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UNDESIRABLE FEATURES OF METHODS IN USE

Up to the present time the methods employed in recovering try-

panosomes from the blood of artifically infected rats, though quite sat-

isfactory, have presented some features which were somewhat detrimental

to the antigen and which, if overcome, would greatly improve the same as

to purity and, obviously, specificity. The question of suitable and

sufficient antigens being one of vital importance, more especially in this

laboratory, where many thousands of fixation tests for dourine are per-

formed annually, it was desirable to seek an improvement.

Watson 1 describes a method whereby the trypanosomes might be

recovered in large quantities from the blood of infected rats killed at the

height of the disease. It was essentially a method of repeated centri-

fuging, as the erythrocytes, being of greater specific gravity than the

trypanosomes, necessarily settled to the bottom. However, the method

had its faults, in that many of the organisms would be drawn down with

the red cells and it was necessary to sacrifice many of the trypanosomes

to prevent the presence of too great a quantity of red cells in the antigen.

Therefore it was necessary to eliminate the following undesirable features:

First, however careful and painstaking one might be, it was quite impossible

to collect all the trypanosomes present in the blood; second, it was im-

possible to procure a pure antigen totally devoid of rat erythrocytes

which, when present in large numbers, would tend to decrease the

antigenic value as well as the keeping qualities; third, it was a laborious

process consuming half a day, and, as experience has shown that subjec-

tion to room temperature greatly impairs the antigenic value, the neces-

sity for its rapid preparation and early storage on ice is quite apparent.

Even then it was quite impossible to procure a pure product. Ihere-

1 Watson, E. A. dourine and the complement fixation test. In Parasitology, v. 8. no. a, p.

156-183. 1915.
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fore, with a view to overcoming the several obstacles attending the

preparation of the trypanosomal antigen, the following technic has

been devised and has given good results.

TECHNIC OF NEW METHOD

Blood of infected rats is collected in a i per cent sodium-citrate solution

in physiological salt solution in order to prevent coagulation. When
all the blood has been collected, the solution is filtered through cheese-

cloth to remove clots, fibrin, etc., poured into tubes, and centrifugalized

for about 20 minutes at 2,100 revolutions per minute. This precipitates

all the corpuscles and most of the trypanosomes, leaving an upper

stratum of blood serum and citrate solution containing some of the organ-

isms. This fluid is drawn off and again centrifugalized in order to recover

any of the protozoa which may be present. To the other tubes containing

the mass of corpuscles intermixed with and superimposed by trypano-

somes is added sufficient distilled water to produce complete hemolysis

of the rat erythrocytes, a matter of about 20 minutes, which procedure

is facilitated by agitation of the mixture in a flask. This also is cen-

trifugalized but, in this instance for about half an hour, upon the com-

pletion of which there is found at the bottom of the tubes a mass of

trypanosomes with an admixture of stroma of the hemolyzed red cells,

which latter, in quantity, has been found to be negligible. After dis-

carding the supernatant fluid (hemoglobin-stained water) physiological

salt solution is added and the material vigorously shaken until the mass

of trypanosomes is disintegrated and evenly distributed throughout the

solution. Centrifuging is again resorted to with similar results, the

washed mass of trypanosomes being packed at the bottom of the tubes.

The salt solution is poured off and an amount of preserving fluid

(physiological salt solution and glycerin aa) equal to about twice the

amount of trypanosomes added; the mixture is then agitated until a

uniform suspension is acquired, wThen it is stored at a low temperature

until used.

In order to determine whether the use of distilled water in laking the

corpuscles would have any detrimental effect on the trypanosomes as

regards their antigenic value, immediately following their preparation,

and also after an interval of two weeks, the following procedure was

employed

:

Twenty white rats were inoculated subcutaneously with a suspension

of Trypanosoma equiperdum in salt solution. At the end of the third

day the blood of all the animals showed a heavy infestation with the

protozoa.

The animals were then bled to death into 300 cc. of a 1 per cent sodium-

citrate solution in physiological salt solution, which was then divided

equally and placed into two flasks.
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The trypanosomes in flask 1 were recovered by repeated centrifugali-
zation, the machine being run a sufficient length of time to drive all the
corpuscles to the bottom of the tube, but leaving a large number of try-
panosomes in the supernatant fluid. This was pipetted off and the blood
mixed with salt solution and again centrifugalized. By relating this

operation a number of times, as many trypanosomes as possible were
obtained in suspension. This fluid was then centrifugalized. driving all

the trypanosomes to the bottom of the tube. The supernatant fluid was
discarded and the trypanosomes were suspended in the following solu-

tion: Glycerin 5 cc., physiological salt solution 5 ce., and labeled "Anti-

gen I.”

The trypanosomes in the second flask were recovered bv breaking tip

the red blood cells with distilled water in the manner hereinbefore

described. These trypanosomes were also suspended in 5 cc. of glycerin

and 5 cc. of physiological salt solution and labeled "Antigen 11."

On inspection of the two antigens it was readily seen that Antigen II

contained many more trypanosomes than Antigen I and apparently no

blood corpuscles, while Antigen 1 showed the presence of considerable

blood which it had been impossible to get rid of without sacrificing many

of the trypanosomes.

Both antigens were titrated for antigenic strength and anticomple-

mentary action immediately after preparation and after being stored in

the ice box for two weeks. Tests for hemolytic action were also made.

The hemolytic system employed consisted of a 3 per cent suspension

of sheep red cells, 2% units of hemolytic amboceptor, and units of

complement, the latter being titrated against the amboceptor and sheep

cells.

Both antigens were diluted 1 to. 10 with physiological salt solution.

The test for antigenic power was made against 0.15 cc. of known posi-

tive dourine serum, which was the pooled serum from 20 horses affected

with dourine.

In the test immediately after preparation the antigenic unit of Antigen

I was 0.25 cc. and the anticomplementary unit was 2 cc., and was not

hemolytic in five times this amount. The antigenic unit of Antigen 1

1

was 0.05 cc., the anticomplementary unit 3 cc., and was not hemolytic

in five times this amount.

Two weeks after preparation the antigenic unit of Anhgen I was 0.35

cc., the anticomplementary unit 1.5 cc., and the antigen showed no

hemolytic action. The antigenic unit of Antigen 1

1

was 0. 1 cc.
,
the anti-

complementary unit 3 cc., and it showed no hemolytic action.
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The results are compared in the following table:

Antigen. Antigenic unit.
Anticomple-
mentary unit.

Hemolytic
action.

Immediately after

preparation: Cc. Cc.

Antigen I 0. 25 2. 0 None.
Antigen II .°5 3 * 0 None.

Two weeks after

preparation:

Antigen I *35 *•5 None.
Antigen II . 10 3*o None.

The use of distilled water in laking the red blood cells had no detri-

mental effect on the trypanosomes with regard to their antigenic value.

CONCLUSIONS

In concluding, the following advantages of the new method are pointed

out:

(1) The antigen is freed of all erythrocytes.

(2) All the trypanosomes present in the blood are recovered.

(3) The keeping quality is improved.

(4) The time consumed is about one and one-half hours, with practi-

cally no effort, as compared with four or five hours.

(5) The antigenic power is increased and the anticomplementary

action diminished.
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INTRODUCTION

The first collection in Louisiana of aphids belonging to the genus

Pemphigus from the roots of plants of the family Cnicifcrae seems

to have been made on November 19, 1914. by Mr. E. S. Tucker, f01 •

jnerly Associate Entomologist of the Louisiana Experiment Stations.

These specimens were taken from cabbage roots (Bramca ehrmea

cabitata) at Loranger, in Tangipahoa Parish. Shortly afterwards root

aohids of the same genus were noted at Baton Rouge b) te \ui er,

and material for identification was submitted to specialists acquainte

Sh the genus. As the stages sent were not recognised as bekmgm
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Dr. C. P. Gillette also informed the writer that Mr. Paddock sent

him material from Texas collected from turnip roots on February 13,

1914, and that the species is the same as that which attacks crucifers

in Louisiana. Mr. L. C. Bragg has collected the species from watercress

(Roripa sp.) near Fort Collins, Colo. Mr. J. J. Davis, of the Bureau
of Entomology, has written that several years ago he received a

species of Pemphigus collected on curly turnip (Brassica rapa) at Green-

wood, Miss., which seems to agree with the one under discussion.

It is the purpose of this paper to present the results of investigations

carried on at Baton Rouge regarding the life history and habits of the

species, together with records from other points in Louisiana and from

other States. These results indicate that the species of Pemphigus that

feeds on the roots of crucifers is identical with the well-known Pemphigus

populi-transversus Riley, which causes galls on the leaf petioles of some
of the poplars or cottonwoods (Populus spp.). Fortunately, it has been

possible to have these notes accompany descriptions of the various

stages made by Dr. Gillette.

HISTORICAL REVIEW

While Pemphigus populi-transversus has been often referred to by

entomological writers since Riley described the species in 1879 (r, p.

13-16; pi. 2
, fig . 3, a-c), these references have been brief and for the

most part have been limited to records of the occurrence of the species

in some State or particular locality and a few words regarding bibliog-

raphy and the previously recorded hosts and distribution. Such refer-

ences are mentioned under “Distribution and hosts” on page 580.

In works in which insects are treated especially from an economic

standpoint there are several references to the species and its gall. In

1890 Packard (j, p. 434) mentioned it in his work, “Insects injurious

to forest and shade trees.'' Bruner {6, p. 218, fig. 57), included it in

an article entitled “ Insect enemies of ornamental and shade trees grow-

ing in cities and parks,” wLich was published in 1893 in the Annual

Report of the Nebraska Horticultural Society, and again mentioned it

(n) in an article on aphids wrhich appeared in The Nebraska Fanner

in 1901. Lintner (9, p. 361-362) included it in his Thirteenth Report

of the State Entomologist of New York, published in 1898, and stated

that it had been abundant on Populus mmiUifera in Washington Park,

Albany, N. Y., during 1896 and 1897. Felt (14, p. 247, 620, 633-636,

pi. 11, fig. 13 , 16) in his work, “ Insects affecting park and woodland

trees,” published by the New York State Museum in 1906, also referred

to its abundance in the vicinity of Albany and gave colored figures of

the gall. Baldwin {21, p. 208) referred to it in the Fifth Annual Report

of the State Entomologist of Indiana in 1912 and gave two original

illustrations of the gall.
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In lists and synopses of North American aphids the species Ins been
mentioned by several authors. It is included in the “Host-phut list

of North American Aphididae” by Williams
(4, />. 6, 9). published in

1891, and in a bulletin entitled “The Aphididae of North AmerieV’
by Hunter (to, p. 78), issued in 1901. In a synopsis of the genus Venn
phigus Jackson (14, p . 182, 183 , 206-208) in 1908 referred to the species

somewhat in detail and stated that the life history was “ very imper-

fectly known.” Further references to its life history have been made
by Davidson (16, />. 372) and Gillette and Bragg (22, />. 9S). Davidson

stated that the stem mothers had been observed “founding their colo-

nies” in the vicinity of Stanford University, California, in March.

Gillette and Bragg (22, p. 98) in “ Notes on some Colorado aphids having

alternate food plants,” published in 1916, gave “winter host, Vopulus

species; alternate host unknown.”

EXPERIMENTS IN TRANSFERRING THE SPECIES FROM CRUCIFERS TO
POPLAR AND FROM POPLAR TO CRUCIFERS

Soon after investigational work on this root aphid was begun, winged

viviparous females (winged migrants or sexupara), collected from tin* soil

about cruciferous roots, were sent to Dr. Gillette and to Mr. J. R. Parke r.

Both stated that they did not recognize the individuals as belonging to

any described species of the genus Pemphigus, but suggested that it

was possible that they might be identical with Pemphigus popuh-lrans-

versus. In view of this, experiments were begun in an attempt to ascer-

tain whether there was a migration of the species from crucifers to poplar

at one season of the year, and a return migration at another season.

In 1916 cuttings were taken from trees of Populus dclUhdes
,
before the

buds began to swell, and stuck in moist sand in flowerpots, which were

kept in a greenhouse. When leaves began to appear on these cuttings,

young individuals of the stem mother (fundatrix) were placed on them.

These stem mothers had recently issued from eggs obtained in the labo-

ratory from the true sexes, which had in turn been produced by winged

females (sexupara) taken from about the roots of crucifers in the field.

Swellings soon began to appear on the petioles where the stem mothers

had located, and these swellings, increasing in size, gradually took on

an appearance typical of the gall of Pemphigus populi-transversus (Pi.

82). Unfortunately the stem mothers died after the galls had reached

a diameter of about Y% inch. Gallswere again formed about stem mothers

on leaf petioles of poplar in the greenhouse in the spring of 1917, and

these, developing to a greater size, appeared identical to those of P.

popuip-iransversus. . ,
..

During the fall of 1916 winged migrants (fundatrigenia) from the galls

of Pemphigus populteransversus were placed under cheesecloth in a cage

where turnips were growing. Later, examination of ttetod showed the

roots of the turnips to be heavily infested with aphtds of the genus
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Pemphigus, the infestation being similar to that which occurs on cru-

ciferous roots under field conditions. It was evident, when the growth

of the plants in this box was compared with that made by plants of the

same age in an uninfested box, that they had been affected by the pres-

ence of the aphids at their roots (PI. 84, F). In fact, the turnips died

before winged migrants appeared, though probably not altogether be-

cause of the insect infestation.

Winged migrants from galls were also placed on turnips growing in

pots in the greenhouse. The soil in these pots had been heated previ-

ously to a temperature sufficient to kill insect life, and the pots were

covered with cloth-covered wire frames. L,ater, examination showed

wingless individuals of Pemphigus sp. to be present on the roots, but

again the plants died before the winged forms appeared. Before the

plants died, however, a number of the wingless aphids were transferred

to pots covered with cloth containing cabbage plants, the roots of which

had been dipped in a mixture of water and nicotine sulphate before they

were planted. On March 2 of the following year winged viviparous

females, such as are found in the colonies at the roots of crucifers, were

observed. No aphids appeared on the roots of control plants.

These experiments, together with others that have been carried on,

indicate that the forms found on poplar and on crucifers belong to the

same species. Additional proof is furnished by the fact that from poplar

trees in the spring were taken winged viviparous females which agree with

winged migrants found at cruciferous roots at that time of the year,

and that during late summer and during the fall there were collected from

the leaves of crucifers winged viviparous females which are identical

with those found in galls of P. popidi-transversus.

DISTRIBUTION AND HOSTS

The species has been recorded as occurring on poplar in California (16 ,

p. 372; ip
, p. 398; 20, p. 6pp), Texas (r, p. 15-16), Colorado (1; 7, p . 116;

22, p. ,98), Kansas (12 , p . 22, 23), Nebraska
(18, p. 12), Missouri (x,

p. 15-16), Iowa (5, p. 130), Minnesota
(2 ,

p. 20 , 21), Illinois (17, p. 4/1),

Indiana (21 ,
p. 208), New York (9, p. 361-362; 13, p. 247, 620, 635-636;

15 , p. 355), and Massachusetts (15, p. 355). Mr. Parker has collected it

at Toveil, Wyoming, Dr. Gillette has specimens from Arizona, and

Mr. Davis writes that he has records of its occurrence in Wisconsin,

Michigan, and Ohio. Mr. H. F. Wilson has taken it in Wisconsin, and

the writer has seen galls, apparently made by this species, at Agricul-

tural College, Miss., and Jacksonville, Fla.

Four species of the genus Populus, balsamifera , monilifera ,
trichocarpa

,

and fremontii ,
have been mentioned as hosts. Britton and Brown (8,

p. 491 , fig. 1165; p . 493, fig . 1172) give the following distribution for

P. balsamifera:

Newfoundland to Hudson Bay and Alaska, south to Maine, New York, Michigan,

Idaho, and British Columbia.
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They give P. monilifera as a synonym under P. Jeltouics (the name used

in this article), a species which, they state, occurs from Quebec to the

Northwest Territory, south to New Jersey, Florida, Colorado, and New
Mexico. P. trickocarpa and P. jremoniii apparently occur in the Western
States.

FORMATION OF GALLS

In transferring the species from crucifers to sprouting cuttings of

Populus deltoides it was found that the petioles of young leaves, just

out of the bud, are apparently the only ones upon which galls begin to

develop. A transverse groove first appears on the petiole where the

young stem mother has located, the developing petiole gradually bend-

ing at this point. The tissue surrounding the groove, which is on the

inside surface of the bent petiole, gradually enlarges until a hollow

globular gall, with a transverse slit on the surface opposite the petiole,

is formed around the stem mother. Galls found in the field on May 17

were roughly spherical in shape and varied in diameter from to %
inch. Just before the leaves fall from the trees some of the galls reach

a greatest diameter of nearly an inch. The galls vary considerably in

shape, length of the transverse slit, and development of the lips (see

PI. 83; 84, A-E). While the general color of the gall is the same as that

of the petiole, a portion of the surface often has a reddish tinge.

Practically all of the galls occur somewhere on the leaf petioles, though

what seem to be the galls of this species have been found on the new stem

growth to which the petioles are attached. The galls usually occur

singly, but as many as three have been seen in juxtaposition on one

petiole.

In midsummer the gall contains, and indeed is often filled with, the

comparatively large stent mother, her progeny in various stages of devel-

opment, all covered with waxy secretion, together with molted slims

and usually with liquid globules.

DATES WHEN GALLS ARE FOUND AT BATON ROUGE

In 1917, at Baton Rouge, winged viviparous females and the true

iexes produced by them were taken in a small ca\ ity on the trun o a

toplar tree as early as March 8. These winged females are identical

vith the winged migrants (sexupara) found about the roots o cruci ers.

In March 28, young stem mothers were found on leaf petio es w ere,

judge from the size of the galls, they had apparently been present for a

6

D^ring

0

^, galls were noted on May 17 which had reached

{

a^ter

* K to% inch On November 7, when a large percentage of the leaves

of the poplar had fallen, few galls remained on the trees.
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PERCENTAGE OF LEAF PETIOLES SHOWING GALLS

Leaves were gathered from a tree of Populus ddtoides on July 26, 1916,

to ascertain the percentage of leaf petioles having galls upon them, and

to learn whether galls occurred in greatest numbers in any one portion

of the tree as regards the height above the ground. Galls are found upon

comparatively small trees and upon the largest specimens. 1 The tree

selected was about 30 feet in height and the infestation appeared to be

an average one for the particular locality. Branches were broken from

it at random at various heights. The leaves were then stripped from

the branches and counts made of those leaves showing galls and those

not infested. It was found that there was a considerable variation in

the percentage of leaves showing galls on different branches, but the dis-

tance above the ground apparently had no bearing upon the percentage

of leaves infested. The results are given in Table I.

T/VBin I.

—

Percentage, of leaf petioles of Populus deltoides infested with Pemphigus
populi-transversus ,

Baton Rouge
,
La., July 26, igi6

Position of branch on tree.

|

Number of

branches
examined..

Number of

leaves

examined.

Number of

leaf petioles

showing

|

galls.

Percentage
of leaf

petioles

showing
galls.

In approximate lower third 5 222 54 24-3

In approximate middle third
! 5 441 117 26.5

In approximate upper third 5 512 L37 26. 7

Total 15 1,175 308 25.2

DATES WHEN WINGED MIGRANTS (FUNDATRIGENIA) ARE FOUND IN

GALLS

At Baton Rouge winged females begin to appear in the galls on

Populus deltoides at a somewhat earlier date than that recorded for other

localities. Riley (1, p. 15-16), in connection with his original description

of the species, in which he gives Missouri, southern Texas, and Colorado

as localities where this species of Pemphigus occurs, states that the

winged females are “produced in autumn, sometimes not until the leaves

have fallen.” Williams (18 , p. 12) mentions finding winged females,

“evidently but lately transformed,” in galls at Ashland, Nebr., on

September 25. At Baton Rouge, in 1916, wdnged females were found in

the galls as early as June 1, though a very small percentage of the galls

contained such individuals on this date. Not until September were they

present in more than 10 per cent of rather large collections examined.

1 Three other species of aphids belonging to the subfamily Pemphiginae have been collected from Populus

deltoides at Baton Rouge. Of these. Pemphigus populicaults Fitch is the most common, although it is

much less abundant than is P. populi-transversus. The two other specks, found only occasionally in

galls which they form on the leaves, have not been identified.
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Of 200 galls collected on September i 5l , 7 Fr CCM comailu,, witl ,V(,

females, while they were present in all of 150 galls taken on September^
The number of winged females in a single gall also showed a gradual

increase as the year advanced. In June usually only one was found in a
gall, while on November 7 as many as 76 were present.

DATES WHEN WINGED MIGRANTS (FUNDATRIGENIA) leave galls

Although winged females appeared in the galls at Baton Rouge during

1916 as early as June 1, there is no evidence to show that migration to

crucifers took place until late summer. The earliest collection of winged

female migrants on crucifer leaves was on August 31 ,
and not until early

October were crucifer roots foipid infested to any considerable extent.

On October 2
, 1917, during a period of clear, cool, autumn weather, the

migrants from the galls were common on turnip leaves at least 500 feet

from poplar trees. As many as five were found on the underside of a

large leaf. The greatest migration probably occurs during October.

While the writer has no definite data regarding the maximum distance

they may traverse while in flight, it is probable that they, as well as the

sexupara, may be carried long distances by winds.

NUMBER OF WINGLESS VIVIPAROUS FEMALES (VIRCOGENIA) TO
WHICH WINGED MIGRANTS (KUNDATRIGEN IA ) GIVE BIRTH

On October 25, 1916, 25 winged females taken from galls were placed,

without food, in vials and kept under observation indoors. All of these

began almost immediately to give birth to young, and by October 30

all had died. The average number obtained from each individual was

26, the number ranging from 14 to 37. In one instance a female brought

forth 30 young in. about 24 hours.

The young viviparous females locate on the roots, feed, and when

mature bring forth other wingless viviparous females. In this way the

subterranean colonies become established.

INJURY TO AND APPEARANCE OF PLANTS INFESTED WITH SUBTER-

RANEAN FORMS

While severe Pemphigus infestation on the roots of crucifers may be

indicated by the wilted condition of the leaves, a slight or moderate

infestation does not usually affect, to a noticeable degree, the portions o

the plant above the ground. For this reason such infestation usually

goes unnoticed. In other words, this insect, while it may cause as muc

damage as many of those species which feed upon the leaves or ot er

parts of the plant above the surface of the soil, does not attract as much

attention as such species because it works out of the sig it o e or ina<T

observer. Inasmuch as these aphids feed upon t e roots, 1 is o

presumed, however, that any infestation is detrimental to the plant.
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Upon examination of the soil about plants attacked by the subter-

ranean forms colonies may be found upon any portion of the root system,

but the small rootlets appear to be preferred. Where dead leaves, or

other trash, occur on the surface of the soil, there is often a growth of

rootlets immediately beneath, and colonies are often found in such

locations.

Mr. J. L. E. Lauderdale made an interesting observation at Baton Rouge
on March 19, 1917, while examining roots of Coronopus didymus in a field

of stock beets (Beta vulgaris).. The beets were growing on ridges where

the soil was less moist and less compact than that midway between

the rows. Of 25 plants of C. didymus growing on the ridges, 24 were

infested with Pemphigus populi-transversus, whereas only 6 of 25 plants

growing in the low ground between the rows had aphids present on
their roots. This would indicate that either the compactness of the soil

between the rows, or its higher moisture 'content, or both, was disad-

vantageous to the development of the aphids.

The white, flocculent material which the aphids secrete is of material

aid in locating them. This secretion often occurs in considerable abun-

dance about the colonies (PI. 85). The light-yellow color, character-

istic of the bodies of the wingless females, except in their early stages,

usually makes it easy to locate them when the soil about the roots on

which they are feeding is carefully examined.

INJURY CAUSED BY THE SUBTERRANEAN FORMS

Where the aphids occur in small or moderate numbers at the roots of

plants, it is difficult to estimate the amount of damage done by them,

The following extracts from correspondence received by the Louisiana

Experiment Stations give information as to injury to crucifers by Pem-

phigus spp. in Louisiana. As only wingless forms were forwarded by

the correspondents, it can not be stated positively that the root aphid

causing the injury was P. populi-transversus

,

although that is probable.

On November 13, 1915, a correspondent living at Rhoda in St. Mary

Parish wrote:

I am sending you under separate cover a cabbage plant that is badly infected with

a small yellow louse, and would ask if you can recommend anything that can be

done. The bug or louse is found at the root of the plant, and seems to suck the sap

or eat off the roots, as the plant is badly wilted during the warm part of the day, but

revives a little at night, until it finally is killed.

On November 22 of the same year a letter was received from New

Iberia, Iberia Parish, in which the writer stated:

Enclosed please find stalk of cabbage with insect at the root that is destroying all

my plants.
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A report has also been received from Dr. C. K. Mauldin, in charge of

the Iberia Dive-Stock Experiment Farm of the Bureau of Animal Indus-

try, at Jeanerette, Da., that

It has been necessary for us to abandon the planting of rape and kale at tills station

on account of the root-louse.

At Baton Rouge the subterranean forms apparently cause more severe

injury to turnip than to any other cultivated cruciferous crop that has

been under observation. Not only have they been found in greatest

numbers on turnips but plants have been frequently noted which, when

pulled, came up easily. The roots of these plants were mostly dead,

apparently because of the attack of the aphids.

FOOD PLANTS OF THE SUBTERRANEAN FORMS

Wingless specimens of the genus Pemphigus have been taken in

Louisiana from the roots of the following Cruciferae: Cabbage, turnip,

mustard (Brassica nigra), cauliflower, and broccoli (BrasMa otcraeea

botrvtis), Brussels sprouts (Brassica oleracea gemmifera),,rapo (Brassica

nafrus), Corompus didymus, Upidium virgin,cum., and korifa sp. lhe

lastthree host plants are weeds, the first being common in uncultivated

fields at Baton Rouge during the winter months, when the plants arc

sometimes gathered and used as greens.
. *

Winged migrants (fundatrigenia) of the species of emp ngus u <

considerationTve been found at the roots of cabbage, turnip, lirus* s

— Tape Caronopus didymus, and Rmfa sp. It is quite possible

Lauderdale has found individuals on tbe
d jMr

ing infested roots of Cororwpus dulymus appamJ
'

\^ ^
presence on the beet roots, as examma ton o^

^ Jisclosc additional

near which no crucifers were gr v

instances of infestation.

SPREAD OF SUBTERRANEAN FORMS

. • the feid and under lalxiratory conditions indi-

Observations made m th® he

^ vivipar0U8 females (v.rgogema)

cate that at least the sma *
winter ]nonths are capable of con-

that are present m the soil dun g 1)CCOme unsatisfactory,

siderable locomotion, and that wh
Duri„g December they

these individuals seek more suitab e
‘

over the surface of the soil

have been found in great
sptouls .

While carrying on

and upon the plants in a fie

r ]ater| individuals were

some experiments in the green oU
were feeding on turnip roots,

found to have left flowerpots m which th
y ^ ^ the result of being

apparently because the turnips had beg
SulzeI .

They were

severely infested with the aphid • y
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especially numerous on the highest points of the cloth covering these

pots, about a foot above the surface of the soil, and could be easily dis-

lodged by slight puffs of air. Some were found under conditions which

indicated that they were about 3 feet away from the nearest point where

they could have originated.

As the season advances, the wingless viviparous females give birth

to individuals which develop into winged viviparous females (sexupara),

which later leave the soil and fly awray.

DATES WHEN WINGED MIGRANTS (SEXUPARA) ARE FOUND IN THE
SOIE

A few winged females have been found in the soil as early as December

12, and, as is the case with the winged females occurring in the galls,

their number gradually increases as the season advances. During 1917,

roots of Coronopus didymus were examined in the field from time to time

with the idea of ascertaining how late in the spring the species occurs in

the soil. The last winged individuals were taken on April 9. On April

16 no subterranean forms could be found, though winged migrants were

alive on poplar as late as April 30.

From the field observations it appears that these winged migrants fly

from the crucifers to the poplar trees during the spring, wThere, usually

in some suitable crevice, they give birth to the true sexes. Winged

females, agreeing with the winged females found about cruciferous roots,

were found in such locations on poplar trees during March and April, 1917.

Some observed on March 20 were dead, with true sexes and eggs located

near by.

NUMBER OF YOUNG TO WHICH WINGED MIGRANTS (SEXUPARA)
FROM CRUCIFERS GIVE BIRTH

In the laboratory, under conditions quite different from those under

which the winged migrants would live in the field, the greatest number of

sexed individuals to wrhich a single aphid wras observed to give birth w'as

six. Usually this winged form brings forth all of her offspring within a

short time and then dies. Those kept in the laboratory were examined

daily, all of the young usually being produced from the time of one exami-

nation to the next. Individuals of both sexes have come from one winged

migrant.

Examination of the abdomens of several winged migrants, collected

from soil about the roots of crucifers, showed them to contain from

four to seven sexed specimens, seven being the predominating number.

DEVELOPMENT OF THE TRUE SEXES (SEXUALES)

Eggs have been obtained in the laboratory from true sexes kept without

food. The number of molts which the males and females undergo has

not been ascertained, nor has it been learned when copulation takes
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place. The female is larger than the male and deposits only a single one
In a well-ventilated inseetary at Baton Rouge, during .9,6, eggs were first

noted on March 6 in vials in which the true sexes had first appeared 12
days before.

OVIPOS1TION

The egg is often found resting in a small amount of white, cottony

material secreted by the female. The true sexes apparently do not, as

a rule, move far from their places of birth, eggs being found in the field

in crevices on the trunks and limbs of poplar trees where living wingn l

migrants (sexupara) and the dead bodies of others were present. In

the insectary at Baton Rouge stem mothers were first seen on March 22
,

1916, in vials where eggs had first been noted on March 6, giving a period

of 16 days for the incubation of the egg.

FORMATION OF CALL

Of necessity the young, active stem mother (fundatrix), after issuing

from the egg, must make its way to the developing leaves, where it

settles down on the petiole and becomes responsible for the formation

of a gall. While there is no absolute proof that such is the east*, it is

believed from field observations that one stem mother is res]xmsible for

one gall only and that a gall is only formed when a young stem mother

locates on a leaf petiole.

SEASONAL HISTORY OF PEMPHIGUS POPULI-TRANSVERSUS IN UK IKE

The following summary has been prepared from observations made

in the field and laboratory at Baton Rouge (fig. 1). The dates when the

various stages appear and migration takes place probably depend to

some extent upon the weather. It would be interesting to know the

seasonal history of the species in the northern portion of its range where

climatic conditions, especially as regards temperature, are so diffe rent

from those existing in Louisiana.

The galls begin to develop on the petioles of the young leaves of Populus

delioides in the spring. They increase in size during the summer and by

the time the leaves fall in the autumn some have reached a diameter

of nearly an inch.

Of 1,175 leaves gathered from a poplar tree on Ju y 26, 191 ),
2^.2

per cent had galls on their petioles. They occur on both small and

Winged migrants (fundatrigenia) have been found in the galls as

early as June i. The percentage of galls containing wmgcd m.granU

as well as the number found in anv one gall, increases as the season

ad

Wm
C

ged migrants from the galls fly to various cruciferous phnbt

They have been found on the leaves of such plants as ear y gu

30 and as late as October 31.
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The winged migrants give birth to viviparous females (virgogenia)

which start colonies on the roots of cnioifiers, upon which they feed.

The infestation at the roots of crucifiers, which is usually made appar-

ent by the white, cottony material which the aphids excrete, gradually

becomes more severe, owing to the increase in the number of the sub-

terranean forms. It appears that, under certain conditions, the smaller,

wingless viviparous females occurring in the soil are able to migrate to a
considerable distance from their place of birth and there begin new
colonies.

Jan. July. Aug. Sept-

Winged female migrants

j

in galls.J

Colonies (stem -mothers and their orogeny)

mSB. on leaf petioles ot poplar.

Stem mothers

(outside galls) on poplar.

1 Errs. |

True

on poplar

1

sexes f

on poplar.

IWinged female migrants

(from crueller roots) on poplar.

Above ground.

I 1

Winged, fenalejnjigram

on poplar) on crucifer leaves.

Aboveground.

I ! ,
Below ground. Below ground

.

Winged female mi-

[

grants in soil. I

Colonies (progeny uf winged female migrants

from galls on poplar) on crucifer roots.

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May. June. July. Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. I Dec.

Fig. i.—

D

iagram illustrating the seasonal history of Pemphigus populi-tran-sversus at Baton Rouge, La.

Winged migrants (sexupara) appear in the subterranean colonies

during the winter. They have been found at the roots of cabbage, tur-

nip, Brussels sprouts, rape, Coronopus didymus
,
and Roripa sp. Colo-

nies of a species of Pemphigus have also been found at the roots of mus-

tard, cauliflower, broccoli, and Lepidium virginicum. No winged mi-

grants were present in these colonies, but it appears probable that the

aphids were of the same species.

In the spring the winged migrants fly from the crucifers to poplar

trees where they give birth to the true sexes (sexuales), usually in crev-

ices on the trunks and branches.

The sexed individuals take no food and, after pairing, the female

deposits a single egg.
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The stem mother (fundatrix), after issuing from the egg, makes its

v/ay to the young leaves of the poplar, where it settles down on a petiole.

Here a gall begins to form about it.

descriptions of STAGES OF PEMPHIGUS POPULl-TRANSY EUSl'S AND
ITS GAU,

By C. P. ClLLISTTli

Examples of this species in the collection of the Colorado Experiment

Station, which were collected by Mr. J. T. Monel 1 at St. Louis, Mo.,

on October 2, 1907, agree in every particular with Riley ‘s description of

the winged form, except that the fifth joint of the antenna is not quite as

cylindrical as the description would indicate. Specimens sent by Mr.

T H. Jones, of the Bureau of Entomology, which were collected from

similar galls at Baton Rouge, agree perfectly with the Missouri speci-

mens and with specimens taken at many different times 111 Colorado.

Winged and wingless “lice” taken by Mr. E- S. Tucker, then of the

Bureau of Entomology, from the roots of turnips at Baton Rouge, mi

March 6 tors; by Mr. F. B. Paddock, State Entomologist, on turnips,

at College Station, Tex., on February 13, 19>4 i
«4 by Mr. T. 11

. J«w*

on Brussels sprouts at Baton Rouge, on March 4,
»'" 111

St

Thegails arcrvidely distributed over Colorado upon the broad leaved

cottonwoods; but they are not abundant, except upon an occasional

rit should be stated here that the sexupara of this species ,s sepa-

rated with some difficulty from the same form of /*»£ ^ ^
the latter species, however, the permanent sensonum of joint 5 is of the

normal form and never broad and irregular, inclosing chit,nous islands.

as in
specimens reared by Mr.

Ground color pale yellow tinged
3

in

0 .60mm. ;
width, 0.23 mm. ;

antenna, o-45 -
an(i very stout, and with

length, joint 4 with spur, almost as long "
? {cmora stout( the greatest width

several transverse rows of small chitinons po
’

. longitudinal rows of wax

of the hind femur nearly equalling one-hah rt. ^ fmir of larger

plates upon the dorsum of segments x to 0
least one short, stout

plates upon the dorsum of ^ ‘^^"^Igrayhai^ld.Si, A),

hair; legs and antennae deep shining

specimens taken at hurt

Adult fundatrix.—Describe r

Entomologist 0f the Colorado

Collins, Colo., by Mr. L.C. Bragg, ssi

ftom gai|s on ieaVes of

Experiment Station, on Septem r •

’

^^ . t> transverse, or

Populus deltoides. The opening of the J1 ®
tw0 .thirds 0f the way

somewhat diagonal slit, passing from 0 mouthlike or liplike

across the gall, but not a narrow and protrua

70395°—18 2
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opening. The galls at this date appeared to be fully grown. Besides

the stem mother, there were, in each gall, a few winged “lice” quite

dark in color, a good number of pupae of varying sizes, the small ones

being quite pale in color, and numerous small larvae which were very

light colored and heavily tufted with white waxy threads. The old gall

mother seemed to be the sole parent of the gall colony, all of which

normally acquire wings.

The stem mothers were a yellowish sordid green in color, very plump, covered with

a fine white powder; head, the entire legs, including coxae, and tips of the antenna

dusky to blackish; antenna 4-jointed and very short, not as long as hind tibia, in

length approximately 0.40 mm.; length of body 2.50 to 3 mm.; joint 3 distinctly

longer than joint 4 with spur, the proportion being about as 3 to 2 ;
length of hind

tibia 0.50 mm. ;
eyes very small. There are upon the dorsum six longitudinal rows

of rather large wax plates beginning upon the mesothorax and extending to the seventh

abdominal segment. Upon the prothorax and the eighth abdominal segment the

number of plates is reduced to four (PI. 81, C, H).

The writer also examined, in connection with this description, numerous

specimens taken in Louisiana by Mr. T. H. Jones, in California by Messrs.

E. Bethel and George P. Weldon, in Arizona by Mr. Bethel, and on the

eastern and western slopes of the mountains in Colorado by Messrs. L. C.

Bragg and C. P. Gillette.

It seems certain that the wingless stem mother that starts the gall of

this species early in the season normally continues to feed and reproduce

until the leaves mature in the fall, all of her young acquiring wings and

going in search of the alternate food plants of the family Cruciferae.

FundaTrigenia migrant From the GAIAS.—In color and general appearance like

the winged sexupara from turnips and Brussels sprouts. The specimens examined

average about 0.25 mm. shorter in body length. The differences in the antennal

segments are quite marked, joint 3 has from two to six transverse sensoria, the usual

number being three or four. Joint 4 is the shortest and weakest and rarely has a

small sensorium. Joint 4 being somewhat smaller, and joint 5 slightly larger than

in the sexupara, the contrast in size of these segments is very noticeable. The per-

manent sensoria on joints 5 and 6 are very large and irregular, and even may be cut

into two by projecting chitinous margins. They always have upon their surfaces

small chitinous pieces, one or two on joint 5 and two to four on joint 6, each bearing

one or more short hairs. Upon joint 6 this large irregular sensorium may extend

from the base of the spur to the middle of the segment and is nearly always very

irregular in outline. The proportions of the segments are about as follows: 1, 21;

2, 30; 3, 66; 4, 31
; 5, 39; 6 with spur, 68. There are many irregularities in the antenna

of this species, one of which is the frequent union of segments 3 and 4 into one (Pi.

81, J).

Wingless viviparous female.—Described from specimens taken by

Mr. T. H. Jones at Baton Rouge, La., from the roots of Brussels sprouts,

on April 2, 1917.

General color sordid pale yellow, with head, antennae, and legs dusky brown to

blackish; tarsi and eyes black; length 2.50 mm.; width 1.60 mm.; antenna 0.45 mm.»

joints 3, and 5 plus spur, subequal; joint 4 much the shortest, being less than one-

half as long as joint 3; beak barely attaining second coxae; hind femora and tibiae
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each 0.55 mm.; body and legs very free from hair*-

body (PI. 8i f E, I).
* ^P^tly no wax glands on the

Pupa —Almost uniform pale lemon yellow with „ •
,

.

and a shade of flesh color upon the thorax- win* n a'
g ecnis^ tmfS* abdomen

outer marpns; head, antenn*. and £*** ***^ **

Winged sexupara.—

D

escribed from living

T. H B,.°, Rouge la., „„ „»!, ^
sprouts, and from preserved specimens from Mr. F B P-ulcWk C II

Station, Tex., which were taken on February 3, ,9 , v fmm M
’

r
pT

Tucker, Baton Rouge La taken on March's, 19.5/0., turnips; /md
from one spec,men taken by Mr. L. C. Bragg, near Fort Collin' Colo
on watercress (Roripa sp.) on August 31 , 1917 .

Head, antenna, entire thorax above, mesothorax below, and entire lees 1.1 ,ck-
wings slightly smoky, with subcostal vein black or blackish and heavy .dtmiMhe
inner or lower margin of the stigma; abdomen sordid light greenish yellow without
markings; body everywhere with a slight covering of gray powder; dorsum of abdomen
covered more or less with a cottony secretion; length of body 2 mm,; wing j -0 mm •

antenna 0.60 mm.; hind tibia 0.75 mm.; joints of antenna in following pn>|Inrt ions':
i, 22; 2, 30; 3, 65; 4, 32; 5, 32; 6 with spur, 56, sensoria transverse, joint 3 with four
to eight, usually five or six; 4 with two or three; 5 and 6, normally, with permanent
sensoria only; spur near base of joint 3 distinct. Permanent sensorium on joint 5
usually very large, often inclosing one or two ehitinous pieces as in fundalrigemv
Nervures of wing dusky, the costal and subcostal being heavy and black: stigma
blackish, nearly parallel sided, and about three times as long as broad (PI. 81, 1), K).

Oviparous FEmaeE.—Described from a number of specimens de-

posited in. a cage in the laboratory by specimens sent by Mr. T. II. Jones,

from Baton Rouge, La.

General color buttercup yellow, with head, antennae, and legs whitish and very

transparent; a little dusky on the vertex; eyes black; antennse short, 0.15 nun. lung,

4-jointed, joints subequal, the first, and last including the spur, longest; length of

body 0.70 to 0.90 mm. (PI. 81, G).

Egg.—

O

blong oval, glistening, varying in color from chill white to yellow. Ten

eggs, deposited in the laboratory, averaged 0.54 mm, in length, ranging from 0.48 to 0.57

mm., and 0.21 mm. in width, ranging from 0.19 to 0.24 mm.

Male.—

D

escribed from specimens born along with the oviparous

females.

The males differ from the females by being pale yellowish green in color, more slen-

der in form, and a little shorter, 0.60 to 0.65 mm. long, the legs very stout (PI. 81, F).

Gaels.—

R

iley described the gall of this species as follows;

Formed upon the petiole near the base of the leaf of Populus monilifera and P .

balsamifera. An elongate-oval swelling, causing the curving and broadening of the

petiole, and opening on the opposite side by a transverse slit, with a whitish, slightly

thickened, and elevated margin, recalling human lips.

The writer has studied large numbers of galls of this species from

Colorado and Louisiana, the latter collected by Mr. T. H. Jones. When

fully grown, they vary normally from about 12 to 18 mm., extra sizes

attaining 20 or even 25 mm. in their greatest diameter, which is usually
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in the direction of the petiole of the leaf. The fundatrix, or stem mother,

soon after hatching from the 'egg, locates upon the petiole of a very

young opening leaf, causing it to' curve and thicken, and form a trans-

verse groove (PL 81, B, a, b, c) at the point of attack. The petiole

continues to thicken, and the groove to deepen, forming a pit or groove

which carries the “louse” with it, and the two margins or lips gradually

meet, inclosing the “louse” in a spacious cavity. The mouth or slit

is usually transverse, but may be turned more or less in a vertical posi-

tion, and the margins may, or may not, be thickened or protruded By

the time the inmates become mature and ready to fly, the lips sepa-

rate enough to allow the “ lice” to pass out in search of the alternate

food plants. The expanded petiole of the leaf can be easily seen ex-

tending along the convex surface of the gall opposite the mouthlike

opening. (For typical forms of this gall, see PL 82; 84, A-E.)

The gall of this species is readily separated from the galls of Pem-

phigus populicaulis, which have a long curved opening formed by the

twisting of the petiole upon itself, or from the galls of P . populi-ramu-

lor-um, which develop upon the side of tender growing twigs (Pl. 84,

A-E).
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PLATE 8

1

Pemphigus populi-transversus:

A.—Young fundatrix, first instar. X40.

B. a. b, c.—Beginning of galls on cottonwood leaves.

C.—Adult fundatrix with cottony secretion removed. X13.

D.—Winged sexupara from roots of Brussels sprouts. X16.

E.—Wingless virgogene from roots of Brussels sprouts. X 13*

F.—Male. X40.

G.—Oviparous female. X40.

H.—Antenna of fundatrix. X 120.

I.—Antenna of wingless viviparous female from Brussels sprouts. X120.

J.
—Antenna of winged fundatrigenia from gall. X 120.

K.—Antenna of winged sexupara from Brussels sprouts. X 120.

Drawn by Miss Miriam A. Palmer.
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Pemphigus popuii-Uansversus:

A.—Gall on poplar cutting. Cuttings were collected before the burls began to
swell and were planted in sand in flowerpots kept in a greenhouse at baton Rouge,
La. \oung stem mothers of Pemphigus populi-iransvcrsus, obtained indirectly from
winged female migrants from roots of crucifers, were placed on growing cuttings un
March 23, 1916. The photograph, taken on May 2), shows jK>t containing cuttings.
One developing gall can be seen on twig at upper left.

B.—Gall shown in A, enlarged to nearly natural size. Beside it can he sent the
slit of a small gall which has failed to develop to any considerable extent.



PLATE 83

Pemphigus populi-transversus:

Variation in size of galls and location on leaf petioles of Populus deltoides, Baton

Rouge, La., September 15, 1916. About natural size. Shows lips of galls all pro-

truding, and in some cases thickened.



Pemphigus populi-transver^s
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PLATE 84

A.—Gall of Pemphigus populi-transversus, lips not protruding.

B.—Gall of Pemphigus populi-transversus, lips protruding.

C.—Gall of Pemphigus populi-ramulorum.

D.—Beginning of gall of Pemphigus populicaulis

.

E.—Full-grown gall of Pemphigus populicaulis.

All natural size. Drawn by Miriam A. Palmer.

F.—Turnip seedlings, showing injury by Pemphigus populi-iranrveTsus: a, infested;

6, control. Turnips were planted at Baton Rouge, La,, on September 16, 1916, in

boxes having cloth-covered tops. Galls of P. populi-transversus were placed in

box a on September 28. Photographed on October 13, at which time the wingless

form of the aphid was abundant on roots of plants in box a. No root aphids found

in box b. Note difference in growth of plants in the two boxes.



PLATE 85

Pemphigus populi-tramvcrsus:

F.—White cottony secretion at roots of Brussels sprouts due to presence of Pemphi-

gus populi-transversus . Photographed at Baton Rouge, La., oa February 10, 1916.
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STEM LESIONS CAUSED BY EXCESSIVE HEAT

By Carl Hartley

Pathologist* Investigations in Forest Pathology, Bureau of Plant Vntttd

States Department of Agriculture

WHITESPOT INJURY

During work on the damping-off disease of pines (Pinus spp.) in 1909

the writer noticed in a nursery at Halsey, in the Nebraska sand hills, a

type of disease closely corresponding to the old published descriptions

of damping-off. The stems of very young seedlings developed shrunken

areas at the soil surface. Commonly the entire stem was constricted by

the lesion, the seedling fell over, and died. The writer has previously

referred to this type of injury as "whitespot" (4, j>. 5).' Close exami-

nation showed that this trouble diSered in several ways from the type

of damping-off which the writer and assistants have produced by inocula-

tion with common pine-seedling parasites (Pylhium Marpimm Hesse,

Corlidum mgum B. and C„ and species of Fusarium). The primary

whitespot lesions were in all cases limited to the stems, and usually ju

above the ground line. The whitespot lesion is very light in color, an

this characteristic color continues to the very edge, making a sharp line

of demarcation from the healthy tissue. Lesions may continue defi-

nitelv limited for some days, and the upper stem ami cotyledons rema n

turgid In this early stage most cases of whitespot injury mceasiy
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frames, contained more whitespot lesions than other parts of the beds.

In a single bed left entirely without shade, most of the seedlings died

from whitespot. These observations indicated insolation as at least a

contributory cause of whitespot injury. The nursery practice involved

as little watering as possible during the damping-off period. In plots

given somewhat more frequent watering than the general beds, subse-

quent counts showed only three-fifths as much whitespot injury as else-

where. During the three succeeding years, the nurserymen gave the

seed beds much more frequent watering and more careful shading than

in 1909. In careful examinations during these three years only occa-

sional cases of whitespot were found.

The foregoing data all pointed to a physical rather than a parasitic

cause for whitespot injury. Heat and light were the physical factors

toward which suspicion was directed. The temperature in the surface

layer of soil in the seed beds, even under the half-shade of the lath frame,

was found to go as high as 52
0

C. The apparent preventive effect of

frequent watering was b|lieved to be due to the lowering of the soil

temperature.

Fig. i —Lesions on seedlings of Pinui fondtrosa: Seedlings A and D were injured by the sun’s rays con-

densed by a lens. B was injured by a hot wire, C by an incandescent lamp, and E by the direct sun. The

leaves remained turgid for 5 to n days after the lesions were produced. The horizontal line indicates the

location of the soil surface at the time the seedlings were subjected to beat. Natural size.

In tests conducted at Washington, D. C., with seedlings of Pinus pon-

derosa typical whitespot lesions have been artificially produced. Five

representative experiments are described in the following paragraphs and

are illustrated in figure i.

Seedling A.—The stem was subjected for less than two minutes to sunlight passed

through a condensing lens at the point indicated by the constriction. The stem imme-

diately collapsed and bent over at the point of the lesion. The soil around the root

at the time was dry, and the seedling wasdistinctly wilted before it was heated. Later

the pot was watered, and the seedling restored to a nearly vertical condition by prop-

ping. Turgor returned and was maintained for a week, but was followed by the

decay of the root and wilting of the plant without extension of the original lesion

(fig. 1, A).
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resulted in the lesion shown in figure 1. B. The plant renuiued turgid f„r , , d .vs
and a whorl of new leaves appeared. The stem at the Suit surface then decaved . app.u-
eotly from a root infection

, bearing a mat of pink sjwre ulusvs.

SEEdung C.-A Mazda incandescent lamp placed beside and sliglulv aU.ve the
seedling for nearly two hours killed the tips of the cotyledons and pinduced a Usion
just above the soil surface, without perceptible injury to intermediate tissue. In its

location this lesion was thoroughly typical of those commonly found in the Mvd beds
Five days later fungus hyphae appeared on the lesion, mul the stem broke over at that
point. The lesion then progressed both up'the stem and into the root, and the rol-
ling wilted . Spores of A Iternaria spp. were promptly produced ou placing the seed ling
in moist chamber (fig. i, C).

SeEdung D —The stem and surrounding soil were subjected for three minutes to
sunlight through a condensing lens, striking both the stem and soil surface at mi lcs

of about 45
^

resulting lesion extended about 3 mm. below the suit surface and
4 mm. above it. Mechanical support was required to keep the seedling from falling.

Hyphtesoon appeared on the lesion at the soil surface, and in eight days after tn,i nu nt
wilting occurred, a species of Altemaria fruiting 011 the lesion in moist ehamber
(fig. 1, D).

Seedung E.—On a hot day, seedlings planted in loam in a 3-inch put were placed
immediately south of a brick wall. At night the seedling shown in figure 1 ,

1-
, and

another seedling were leaning slightly, but were apparently uninjured . An examina-

tion of the underground parts showed that these were distinctly shriveled from the

soil surface to a point 10 mm. below; a third seedling in the pot, still erect and normal

in appearance, was also constricted just below the soil surface. The plants were re-

potted and kept under observation. The tops of all remained entirely healthy for

several days. At length the lesion began to extend up the stem, and on the eighth

day wilting occurred. The entire root and 10 mm. of the stem above the soil line had

become involved in the original lesion. Spores of species of Daetylosjxirium, Altcr-

naria, and Fusarium appeared on the lesion in moist chamber.

Numerous seedlings of the same original lot were kept in the same

room as the seedlings listed above during the period of the tests. None

developed lesions which could have been mistaken for whitespot.

In all of the seedlings whose stems were heated directly the lesions

were at first a dark grayish green, changing in 24 hours to the light color

and shriveled appearance, characteristic of whitespot lesions on seedlings

in the nurseries. The immediate darkening is supposed to be due to

the filling of the intercellular spaces with cell sap, while the ultimate

light color presumably indicates the loss of liquid from both the inter-

cellular spaces and the lumina of the cells and its replacement by air.

In all cases the lesions remained definitely limited for several days, and

were then extended, apparently as a result of infection by fungi not

commonly capable of attacking uninjured plants. It appeared that in

most cases neither the heat nor the fungi later entering the lesions stopped

conduction or evolved toxins in sufficient quantity to cause the death of

the leaves, as reported for another plant by Overton (n)- Wilting

finally occurred, it is believed, only when fungi entering at the lesion or

at some point below it had penetrated the absorbing portion of the root.

It may be remarked that in many cases of damping-off caused by the
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ordinary seedling parasites, wilting probably occurs only after the ab-

sorbing portions of the root are invaded by the parasite.

The limitation of the whitespot lesions to the stem just above the soil

surface in seedling C and in most of those observed in the nurseries, indi-

cates that the combined radiation from the heated soil and from the sun

direct ordinarily results in a temperature in the stem at that point higher

than the temperature in the surface soil. In an experiment not described

above, in which the source of heat was directly above the seedling, the

lesion was, as might be expected, just below the soil surface rather than

above it. The pot containing seedling E was also so placed that the

sun’s rays were more nearly perpendicular to the soil surface than in

level seed beds, with the same result. It is probable that in at least

some cases heat lesions will occur in the nurseries partly or entirely

below the soil surface, as in seedlings D and E. It will be impossible, by

any ordinary method of field observation, to distinguish from damping-off

cases such as that of seedling E. Both the angle of the sun’s rays, and

the absorbing, conducting, and radiating capacity of the soil and of the

stem will, of course, help determine whether the stem will be hottest

above or just below the soil surface.

Munch (<?, 9) has described the same type of injury to tree seedlings

in Germany, attributing it positively to heat at the soil surface. With a

thermometer having a thin, flat bulb he obtained very high tempera-

tures in the surface soil (10). Others have also reported surface tempera-

tures in unprotected soil from 55
0 to 68° C., or even higher (2, p. 55; 7, p .

13; 12; 17). Munch made an incubator test in which coniferous seed-

lings survived for two to three hours at temperatures not exceeding 52

but were killed by maxima of 54
0
to 55

0
C. This seems in general to

agree with the temperatuie3 reported as being fatal to most growing

plants.

Typical whitespot injury to seedlings has been found in several differ-

ent States, though nowhere has it been observed to cause as heavy

losses as at the Nebraska nursery, where it was first seen. Whitespot is

not limited to conifers. In the vicinity of the Nebraska nursery an

examination of fields of rye (Secale cereale) and cowpeas (Vigna sinensis)

showed that both were affected in the seedling stage in much the same

way as the pines. In the cowpeas the localization of the white, con-

stricted lesions just above the soil surface was very marked. Plate

cultures yielded no fungus suspected of parasitism. The rye seedlings

were affected in the same way, though constriction was less in evidence

than in the more fleshy plants. The relation between the disease and

exposure to sun was very evident in the case of the rye. In the level

portion of the field a moderate proportion, perhaps 5 per cent, of the

shoots were affected. Where a dead furrow crossed the field from east

to west this uniform distribution of disease was broken. On the wall of

the dead furrow having a north exposure the disease was not noticeable.
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On the other wall, exposed to the south, the percentage of affectedshoots was much greater than on the level surface of the rest oftfe
field. Wind acuon was not excluded as a possible cause of the cow^
lesions, but the protected location of the nursery, so far as south winds
are concerned, made the evidence rather conclusive that insolation rather
than wind was responsible for the lesions on the rye. Munch (,V) rqxirts
wbitespot on maple, vetch, and peas, and believes that in some cases
germinating seeds, as well as seedlings which have already broken soil,

are killed by overheated soil.

Whitespot is not always fatal, even when the lesion girdles the stem.

Two seedlings of Pinus poiuierosa which had been girdled by definite

whitespot lesions, slightly shrunken but not severe enough to cause

breaking over, were marked for later observation. At the end of the

season the lesions had disappeared and the plants seemed in every way
normal. In leaf lesions due to heat, Sorauer (r5, p. 638) has after several

weeks observed a regeneration of ehloroplasts in slightly affected tissues.

All things considered, whitespot lesions are believed to he caused

mainly by excessive heat. While light as such may possibly take part

in some cases, it evidently does not enter into all cases of injury. The

relative unimportance of light as distinguished from heat is indicated by

the numerous lesions under slat frames, the extension of all serious

lesions to the north sides of stems, and the experimental production of

lesions below the soil surface (seedlings D, E, and others). The pre-

liminary experiments here reported were mostly at excessive temper-

atures, and absolute proof that heat alone is the cause of the common

lesions in the seed beds must await further experiments at temperatures

which more commonly occur in nature.

BASAL LESIONS ON SEEDLINGS SEVERAL MONTHS OLD

A type of trouble which is probably related to the whitespot described

in the foregoing was observed in 1915 in the seed beds of a nursery of

the United States Forest Service, located at an elevation of 7,30° feet

in the Wasatch Mountains, Utah. The plants affected were spruce and

Douglas fir which had been raised from seed the preceding year. They

had made a normal height growth during their first season and remained

green throughout the winter under a heavy coating of snow which covered

them for more than five months. Two or three weeks after the snow

melted many of the seedlings began to turn yellow and ultimately died.

Examination showed dead bark, beginning at the soil surface and ex-

tending up the stem from 3 to 9 mm. In many cases the lesion extended

farther up the stem on the south than on the north side, and on some

seedlings lesions were found which were entirely limited to the south side

of the stem, and had started to heal over from the edges. In no case

was there found any such swelling above the lesion as occurs above stem-

girdle lesions on older stock. In many of the advanced cases the cortex
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from the base of the stem was partly or entirely gone. Careful examina-

tion, however, indicated that even these lesions could not be attributed

to any biting insect. The affected seedlings were distributed rather

evenly over the beds, but in no case were any diseased plants found

immediately north of posts, or on the north exposed slopes at the ends

of beds, where the seedlings were somewhat protected from the sun dur-

ing the hottest part of the day. Spruce, a more shade-loving tree than

Douglas fir, also suffered more from the disease. The observations made
indicate that the death of these seedlings was due to whitespot lesions

occurring during the latter part of the preceding summer. The altitude

of the nursery at first thought renders it improbable that excessive heat

should have been concerned in causing the injury. While, of course,

the temperature of the air at such elevations is never very high, the heat

of rocks and gravel exposed to the sun at high altitudes is well known.

Tubeuf (27) reports a surface soil temperature of 6o° C. (140° F.) at an

elevation of 10,000 feet in Yellowstone Park, 200 miles directly north

of the Wasatch region.

BASAL STEM-GIRDLE ON OLDER STOCK

Munch and others (5, 7, p. 13; 12, 13, p. 397; 14, 15, p. 638) have further

attributed to excessive surface temperatures of the soil the
“
Einschnu-

rungskrankkeit,” or stem-girdle, of older nursery stock or young forest

trees of both conifers and broad-leaved trees. Dr. B. T. Galloway, of

the Bureau of Plant Industry, told the writer that he had found basal

lesions on young willows at Chico, Cal., which he attributed to excessive

heat. In conifers this disease involves death of the base of the stem of

2 -to-4-year-old seedlings and transplants. Lesions are definitely limited,

and the swollen growth of the stem just above the lesion, which results

from the girdling and interference with food movement, gives an appear-

ance of constriction at the lesion itself. This disease is figured by Tubeuf

(r<5
, p, 492) and ascribed to Pestalozzia hartigii. Hartig (j) had originally

ascribed it to the freezing of thin pools of water standing on the surface

of the beds. The parasitism of P. hartigii has failed of confirmation (i),

and Tubeuf (17) now seems to favor the view of Munch, that heat of

the soil is responsible. This disease has been found at widely separated

points in the United States. The writer has seen what appeared to be

Stem-girdle on two species of the white and three of the pitch pines, two

spruces, Abies concolor (Gord) Parry, Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Poir.) Brit.

Thuja sp., and Juniperus sp. 1 Its appearance and its ability to attack

representatives of so many different genera favor a nonparasitic diag-

nosis. The thicker cortical tissues of the woody stems should make the

cambium slower to reach maximum temperature, and prevent quite as

high a temperature being reached, as in the case of the younger stems,

J Several of these observations as to coniferous spedea affected were communicated by Dr. J. V.

Hoffman, of the Forest Service, and confirmed by the writer's examination of his specimens.
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LESIONS ON UPPER PARTS OF STEMS

Older 2-needkd pines and herbaceous plans as well have been observed
by the writer to develop typ.cal shrunken, definitely limited whitest
lesions on young growth of the upper parts of their stems, usually atpomts where an abnormal bend had made the surface nearly perpcn
dicular to the sun’s rays. Such lesions seldom girdle stems, and are rarely
if ever, of economic importance.

J ’

In the case of Pinus sirobus the unusual amount of attention which
pathologists have given it in the last two years has resulted in the finding
by blister-rust scouts at five different places of yellowish lesions on young
stems, sunken, and in all or nearly all cases limited to one side of the
stem. Sections made by Dr. R. H. Colley, of the Bureau of Plant
Industry, showed a collapsed condition of the tissues, but with absence
of mycelium. Observations on these lesions in northern Wisconsin by
Mr. R. G. Pierce, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, showed that prac-

tically all occur on the upper sides of bent shoots or on the west sides

of vertical shoots, though a single case was found on the north side. The
greater number of the affected plants were on the west sides of the

nursery beds.

Most of these lesions are presumed to be due to heat. In the few cases

in which soft young shoots of Pinus banksiana have been found girdled

and bent over at the point of the lesion, mechanical bending is also sug-

gested as a possible cause.

LESIONS DUE TO EXCESSIVE BENDING

Following cold weather with high winds, pine seedlings i to 2 weeks old

have been found with white constricted basal lesions in some ways not

like those produced by heat. There is reason to believe that these are due

to the constant bending in high wind, at length causing the collapse of

the cortical tissues without the stress being sufficient at any one time to

rupture the epidermis or break the fibrovascular bundles. This is ap-

parently an analogous case to the death of tissue between the veins of

sugar maple leaves exposed to storm (6, p. 27-28). A few cases of lesions

on shoots of older pines have already been mentioned as possibly the

results of mechanical bending rather than of heat, and it is entirely

possible that the whitespot lesions observed on cowpea seedlings should

70395°—18 3
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be attributed to bending rather than to heat. Basal stem-girdle lesions

found on 4-months-old wild olive seedlings (Elaeagnus sp.) and charac-

terized by very slight vertical extension may be due to excessive bending.

However, stem lesions caused by bending without breakage are not

believed to be common enough to give rise to serious confusion with

those caused by heat.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES

Assuming the correctness of the hypothesis that most of them are

caused by heat, the logical procedure for preventing whitespot and the

basal lesions on older stems is to avoid soils especially liable to overheat-

ing, and in established nurseries where trouble occurs, to artificially

prevent heating. Soil with loose texture or dark surface is presumed

most likely to overheat at the surface. Shading and frequent light

watering have already been found helpful in preventing whitespot.

Encouraging free air movement and artificially compacting the soil to

increase its conducting capacity have been suggested as having prophy-

lactic value.

SUMMARY

(t) Very young seedlings of conifers and certain other plants were

found dying in large numbers in a Nebraska nursery from a disease

which, because of its characteristic lesions, the writer has called “white-

spot.’' The trouble has been found, though less commonly, in other

localities. It is distinct from the common damping-off disease, but

resembles it so closely that it is very likely to be confused with it. The

lesions do not seriously interfere with the upward movement of water.

(2) The location of the whitespot lesions on the stems, their observed

relation to insolation and to dry surface soil, and the production of typical

lesions by artificial heating, indicate excessive heat as the cause of most

of the whitespot trouble.

(3) The observation in the surface soil in the seed beds in question,

and by other investigators in other places, of temperatures well over 50°

C., with reported maxima as high as 68°, further substantiates the

hypothesis that whitespot is due to excessive heat.

(4) Killing lesions on stems of older conifers ranging in age from

several months to 4 years, are also attributed to heat. The causal

importance of heat in these lesions on woody or semiwoody stems is less

well established than in the case of whitespot. Further experimental

work at temperatures such as actually occur in nature is necessary to

settle finally the pathological importance of high soil temperature.

(5) Lesions involving young cortex and resembling those attributed

to heat are probably in some cases caused by repeated bending in heavy

wind without visible breakage. These are believed to be too rare to

give rise to serious confusion.
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WORK AND PARASITISM OF THE MEDITERRANEAN
FRUIT FEY IN HAWAII DURING 1917

By C. E. Pemberton, Assistant Entomologist, and H. R Wii.earo, Eruit-I'ly \}uar-

antine Inspector, Mediterranean Fruit-Fly Investigations, Bureau of Entomology,

United States Department of Agriculture

The interesting history of the many successful introductions of bene-

ficial insects into Hawaii includes little exact data on the activities of

these insects during the first few years after liberation. It is dining this

period that some immediate adaptations majf l>c necessary to enable the

insects to conform to a new environment, and many unexpected lluet na-

tions may occur between the various species introduced to attack the

same host before a balance is reached among them that can be cx|icclcd

to remain fairly constant during the years to follow. This period, then,

is of much biologic interest. Apart from this, insufficient data have

been published which convey accurate information concerning the work

of these insects anti the enormous check constantly being exerted by them

over destructive pests, without which many forms of agriculture could

not be conducted with profit. Aside from the aid which the entomologist

can give the farmer in distributing beneficial insects over the earth beyond

their natural barriers, it is his duty to obtain informing data on the kind

and extent of assistance that is continually being rendered to agriculture

through the work of beneficial insects, both native and mtroduuc

^phe spread and value of the parasites introduced into Hawaii to attack

» * *—» <**• ,T'S
watched and recorded yearly since the first liberations m U 3 -

£2£JSSuing this unbroken series of data ando again inform-

tions, the following data are gi
£ {

lished parasites throughout the year 1917. »"d “
injury caused to fruits in

oi several varieties

During the year there was a nftterih 7
shown jn Table , . prom

xsi
J r
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1 Back, E. a., and PKMBBRTON, c. E «d Forestry, Hawaii, 19.3-.*.
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17,960 kamani nuts (Terminalia catappa) collected during the year,
143*246 maggots were obtained, or an average of 8 to each fruit. For-
tunately most other fruits were somewhat less infested than these.
Though the infestation is considerable, the parasitism, as shown in
Tables II and III, is very Ipgh in some cases, and during the year aver-
aged 47.5 per cent for all fruits t^ken together, as determined from
records on 72,139 larvae.

Tabls I. Extent of infestation of host fruits by laruce of Ceratitis capitata in Hawaii
during igiy

Host fruit.
Number oi

fruits

collected.

Number of

C. capiiala

larvae
emerging.

Average
number of

larvae per
fruit in
J9*7*

Average
number of

larvae per
fruit in

1916.

Indian almond ( Terminalia catappa) . .

.

17.960

648

58,272

9, 872

1,767

913
I, 115

6, 905
2I

> 554
4, 133

56

346
2.960

316
8, 050
J. 342

1, 980

35°

34i

143 , 246 8.0
Mango (Mangifera indica) 9* 5

Coffee (Cojffea arabica ) .......
5, 250

45 .
788

79, 795
10,411
I3 , 9°4

9,811
23> 745
21,911

7,287
1,312

838
16, 667

tKc

0. I

.8

2. 0

5-9

L 7

Strawberry guava (Psidium catikianum

)

Black myrobalan (Terminalia chebula ). . .

.

Peach (Amygdalus persica)

•5
1. 6

7.0

Rose-apple (Eugenia jambos)
J5 - 2

8.8

3-4
Satin-leaf (Chrysophyllum olivaeforme ) .

.

French cherry (Eugenia unifiora)

5 * 5

2.

0

c
West Indian medlar (Mimusops elengi)
Yellow-wood (Ochrasiaelliptica) .

1.8

23 - S

1 .

0

5 - 3

Kamani (Calophvllum inopkvllum )

3 * 1

Yellow oleander ( Tkevetia neriifoha)
2.

4

5-7
. 6

3 - 3

3-6
Carambola (Averrhoa carambola)
Chinese orange (Ct/mfjaponica)

io5
14,090

6,009

5, 2°4
1,600

732

488

7,845

1*8

4*5
2 6

r -3

Guava (Psidium guajava )

3 * ^

6.8
Loquat (Eriobotrya laponica

)

Kona orange ( Citrus n'wrwu) 4. 6

2. 2

4-7
7.6

Mandarin orange (Citrus nobilis deliciosa ). . .

,

Sapodilla (Achras sapota)

White sapote (Casimiraa edulis)

Wampi (Clausena ivampi)
J44
117 24

Table II ,—Percentage of larval parasitism of Ceratitis capitata in Hawaii in IQIJ a

Number
Percentage of parasitism.

Host fruit.
Month of col-

lection.

emerg-
ing dur-
ing first

3-6 days.

Optus
kum-
itis.

Dut-
chasma
tryoni.

Dia-
chasma
fulla-

Wayi,

Tetras-

tichus

giffatdt-

anus.

Total.

Indian almond
1917.

January
February .

.

March ....

677
690
3°2

342

7*035

4, 620

5 . 148

7-5
6. r

44-3
16.8

22. 2

22. 8

34-3
15-8

46.8

7-3
Do 53 * 0

Do
7 - 3

39 - 8

36.5

46. 7

23-

9

55 - 12

Do April
IO

- 3
10.

2

11.

4

4.4

5-o

7 - 3

Do May . 0-3
.2

.02

3 - 5

Do August ....

September.

- 7

3*5

3-3
Do

Most of the fruits represented in this table were collected about Honolulu at low derations. The
coffee, however, was collected on the island of Hawaii, in addition to localities in Honolulu, and much of
it came from points from i.ooo to 2,000 (ttfabove sea level. The March collection of coffee entirely
from Kona on the island of Hawaii.
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Table II.—Percentage of larval parasitism of Centitis capitals in Hawaii in —Cun.

1917.

October. . .

November

.

December..
February ,

.

June
July
August . . .

.

January. ..

February .

.

March ....

June
August . .

.

September
October.

.

November
December.

Strawberry guava I January. .

.

Indian almond.
Do
Do

Mango
Do
Do
Do

Coffee0

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Number
„ ,

I of larva:
Month of col- emerg-

lection. jing dur-

i ing first

i i-6 days.

rprornuge iwasitism.

Do.
Do.

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do ...

Do
Black myrobalan

Do
Peach

Do
Do
Do

Rose-apple

Do
Do
Do

Satin-Leaf

Do
French cherry

Do
Do
Do ,

Do
Do
Do

West Indian medlar.

Do
Do
Do

Yellow-wood
Kamani

Do
Yellow oleander

Do.
Do.

6, 149

3 . 79 *

961

Optus

ihi.

March
April

May
June
July
August ....

November

.

December..

January

—

October. . .

April

May
June
July
May
June

July
August ....

February .

.

March
January. ..

February .

.

March
April

May l

November . I

December.

June

July
August . .

.

September

June -

February

.

March
January. . •

February’

.

March—

567

207

35

3»M
501

1, 722

554
22

3 > 52 7
.

2, iy6
|

b 54 i
I

176 !

18

804

1, 172

603

1,034

939
220

160

267

355
2,860

263

833

2,343
i> 39 *

1, 021

386

274

358

2,484

831

1,258

290

hi20

346

M3
z, 421

475

174

478

78

153

250

94

7

56

17

59 3

72.4

50.0

55-4

29.0

14.6

15.0

5-9

3-4

35-o

2 j. o

16. 7

20.

0

13-7

12.3

10.

9

6. 1

11. 8

8. 2

•9

.8

3 -<>

8.

1

6.3

8. o

1.6

•7

.6

18.4

37 - 5

13-4

13.8

13-7

5- 1

6.7
12.

6

J -3

10.

6

6.0

33- 2

1.4

9.

1

11.9

5-9

3-4

33-3

30.0

39-8

50-7

3*-9

74 - 4

! 5* 5

213

57 - 7

5- 6

•7

47-9

37 * 8

17. o

18. o

13.

6

20. 7

27.7

29.

1

3-4

5

-

4
* 9 - 5

3 r 4

23.

8

24. 8

9-5
6

-

3
2. o

6.7

1. 2

1.8

5-9

5-«

19.

6

57-4

!
10. ;

! t'j- 1

2.9

8. <J

4.4

5-9

45 - 5

33 - 2

66. l

38.4

24.4

7.0

23. 6

6.9

3-4
4. 2

• 5

i -3

10. 7

5-9

3

-

8

13-

3

33-o

39-0
40.

6

4

-

4

14*3

8.9

» The June collection of coffee came homrtwWwan* Mountains,

here, but recently Diackasma tryont was liberated.

1.8

5-9

Optus kumtiis

_’t*. I

3-1- 4
11

5

70. 7

•S
.v \

•Si). 1

5(1. S

51.6

it!. 03
’

7 p - 55

?) 8

49. 4

50. o

57-7

57 H

00. 5

48 .

2

Hi. I

6;. 2

5*. 8

65. 2

52.6

6, o

51-0

5
1 - 5

39 - <>

69. 1

21.7

23. 6

30.2

3°. 8

24. o

54-7

39 - 9

50.4

50. 3
62.

9

55 »

59* S

7.6

16. o

3-5

4

*3
5* *

19.

6

57*4
71-4

41.

1

41.2 1 53*o

a first established

1.8

4. 4

•9

12. 3

30. (>

4. I

54 - 6

3-9

.

2 * 3

9.2

id* 5

44.8
. 1

>•3

1.

8

1.

1

*9
1. 1

.8

1.4

*5

3-8

i*7

57 -'

28.

6
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Table II .—Percentage of larval parasitism of Ceratitis cafitata in Hawaii in igiy—Con.

Host (mit.

|

Mouth of col-

lection.

Yellow oleander
1917 .

July

Do August . .

.

September
: October.

.

December.
February.

Do

Do
v
.

Do..
Do May
Do
Do December.

June
Do July
Do August . .

.

January. ..

February

.

March ....

Guava
Do
Do
Do April ....

Do May
Do July
Do August. . .

November
January, ..

February

.

March ....

Do
boqtiat

Do
Do
Do December.

January. .

.

Kona orange

Do February

.

March . .

.

May
Do
Do
Do November

November
December.
February

.

March ....

Mandarin orange

Do
Sapodilla

Do
Do April ....

White sapote . . . ; May

Number
oflarvae
emerg-

ing dur-
ing first]

2-6 days.

Percentage of parasitism.

Optus
hum-

ilis.

Dut~
cka strut

tryoni-

Dia-
ckasma
Julian

•wayi.

7 etras

-

U ckus

gtffardi-

I99
I.679

294
104

59
68

188

210

100

278

167

129

386

852
120

89
100

472

9 1

83

446

153
i9

109

441
4i

8-5

4.4
6-4
6.4

17. o

13'

3

1. 2

.8

26,

i*7

3*4
1.

0

2.

1

8.8
6. o
1.8

•7

10. S
1.8

7*3

4.9

46.

14

39
14

64

67

50
10

43
42

39^

5*r

7 1

3*o

30. o

16.3

42.9

9.1

13.6

14*4
8.5

25.0

1.6

•5

3*o

31.6
62.

4

73*5

5 r*3

2 . 6

7* 1

io. 9

48.

74*9

54*3
38.0

39*4
20. 4
11 .

8

9.6
22.

4

28. o

24 5

18. o

2.4

3*7

34*4
2*5

3*4
4.0

2.9
8.8

57*8
50. 3

*7
63.2

8l.6

93* 3
83.0

7* 1

7-7

35*5
62. 5

16. 4
16.

0

30.0
16.3

42.9
iz. 1

Thus, as seen in Table III, nearly one-half of all the Mediterranean

fruit-fly larvae developing during the year were destroyed and this is

entirely the result of parasitic importations. This achievement, solely

due to the efforts of the Territorial Board of Agriculture and Forestry,

is worthy of unusual commendation. Insufficient emphasis perhaps

has been placed during recent years upon the utility of these parasites.

The constant extinction of at least 45 per cent of all worms developing

in fruit, apart from the destruction of this pest through other agencies

already present in the islands, notable among them being the ant

Pheidole megacephala Fabricius, without question greatly decreases the

infestation of such fruits as the orange (Citrus sinensis) and certain
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varieties of mango and avocado not ordinarily susceptible to prohibit
infestation except under conditions permitting an unchecked multi-
plication of the fly. This point has come to light during 1917, and the
statement seems justified that a 50 per cent reduction in the numbers
of the fly brings little relief to its favored host fruits, but that those fruits

classed as unfavored hosts show a marked improvement in the degree of

infestation, and some may become almost wholly free from larv:e. The
propagation of such fruits and the encouragement of the parasitic method
of control would seem to be the most favorable method of contending

with this pest in Hawaii.

Tabu* III.—Total parasitism
,
by month, of all lame of Ceraiitis capitata colUctvd t

n

Hawaii during IQ17

Month. Number
of larvje,

Optus hu
mtlis.

Per

Diackasma
tryotii.

tntage of parasitism.

I)iacluuma\
rtt,

jl

sii<
.

kui

fuilawayi.

Total
in 15,17.

Tout

January 6, 183 39*o 15.6 2. 0 2.4 59 - ° 6.98

February 4 ,
568 20.

0

8.6 3 -o i-3 32 9 >V 5

March 5 - 9°* 27.

1

22. 5 12. 6 i-3 63-5 M
April 2,861 9.0 27.

6

5 - 5 1.

2

43 3 37 - 64

May 4, 439 8.8 26. 4 3-4 2.3 40.9 26. 69

June 5, 9*9 n. 7 16.3 3 7.8 36. 1 37. 81

July 4, 125 3-9 26.6 • 9 19. 6 18.52

August 8, 726 2.8 16.4 4-7 9.3 33-* 37-5

September 9 » °47 5-2 3*-3 IF 2 3-7 52-4
|

45-3

October ”,309 7.2 16. 4 13-2 8.4 45-2 44-3

November 5» 9 I9 17.2 22.

6

11. 6 20.

9

723 44 . 3

December 3, *42 S'

3

16.

7

5*2 7.0 34-2 44 . 1

Average, 1917. 72,139 12.

7

20. 3 7-3 7-3 47-5

Average, 1916. 83, 3°4 17. a 13- 3
2.

1

, 6 33-3

This 47 per cent reduction in the abundance of the fruit fly in Hawaii

serves another purpose well worthy of mention. It is an important

help contributing toward reducing the chances of its introduction to the

mainland.

As shown elsewhere by the writers, the parasitism by the bracomd

Opius humilis Silvestri has been found highest during the coolest months

of the year. Again during 1917 this was observed The Parasltl
f
m h
J

O. humilis exceeded that of all of the other parasites combined m the

months of January and February and was greater than that of any of the

others taken separately during March. During the remaining months

the parasite Diachasma iryoni was more abundant than the O-humdts

It is in the cool months of January, February, and March that the other

parasites are so retarded that the 0 . humihs is enabled to gauva constd-

erable foothold.
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The average parasitism in all fruits by Optus humilis in 1915 was well

above that of all the other parasites combined; in 1916 the total para-

sitism by it was 17.2 per cent, and by the others combined was 16 per

cent; while during 1917 the other parasites had so reduced the 0 . humilis

that the total by it was only 12.7 per cent and by the others combined

was 34.8 per cent. This reduction of the Opius is proceeding slowly,

but the species is not' expected to be entirely annihilated. The coffee

collections in the Waianae Mountains at the head of the Waiame Valley

during 1917 were interesting. This was the only point at which 0 .

humilis had been established when the collections were made. In Feb-

ruary it was found parasitizing 89.4 per cent of the larvae in the coffee;

and in June 77.5 per cent were parasitized by it.

The parasite Tetrastickus gifjardianus Silvestri was more abundantly

recovered from fruit collections in 1917 than in any preceding year since

its liberation in the islands in 1914. It was recovered, however, only in

material collected about Honolulu. Its ability to penetrate to the inte-

rior of soft fruits broken or containing holes enables it when numerous to

parasitize large numbers of larvae, in such fruits as the mango, the orange,

or the common guava. The total average parasitism in larvae from all

fruits during the year was materially increased through the work of

T. gifjardianus in such fruits.

The total parasitism by all species during 1917 was 14.3 per cent

higher than in 1916. The average infestation of all fruits combined was,

however, not strikingly different from that of 1916.

As shown in Table III, the parasitism by Opius humilis is 4.5 per cent

less than in 1916, while that of Diachasma tryoni, D. jullawayi Silvestri,

and Tetraslichus gifjardianus was 7.0 per cent, 5.2 per cent, and 6.6

per cent greater, respectively.



CORN-ROOTROT AND WHEATSCAB

(PRELIMINARY PAPER]

By G. N. Hoffer, A. G. Johnson, and D. Atanasoff

Cereal Investigations, Bureau ofPlant Industry
, United States Department ofA gueultuu

In the progress of the investigations of rots of the root
,
stalk, and ear of

Indian com (Zea mays) being conducted by one of the authors (Hotter)

certain things have developed which have such an important hearing on
certain phases of the wheatscab problem which is being investigated by
the other authors that it has seemed desirable to publish a preliminary

statement.

Field observations have shown a conspicuously greater abundance of

wheatscab in fields where the wheat (Triticum aeslivum) was grown imme-

diately following com that was infected with the Fusarium-rot of I he

root and stalk. This was especially true in Shelby County, Indiana, where

wheat, according to a common practice, was sown in standing corn.

A similar condition was also noted in Dane County, Wisconsin, this

summer, where spring wheat was grown immediately following a corn

crop. Both in Indiana and in Wisconsin under these conditions abundant

development of perithecia of Gibberella spp. was found on the old corn-

stalks remaining in these fields. These perithecia were mature and well

filled with viable ascospores at the time when the wheat, in all cases

observed, was in head.

Water suspensions of these ascospores botli from Indiana and from

Wisconsin cornstalks gave positive results when used as inocula on wheat

heads. The inocula were applied by means of an atomizer spray. In

some cases the heads were subsequently covered with glassine bags for

three days, and in other cases no coverings were used. In all cases posi*

tive infections were obtained, while the controls sprayed with sterile

water and similarly treated remained unaffected. I he appearance of

the infected heads thus artificially inoculated was identical with that

of wheat heads naturally infected with scab.

Cultures from Gibberella spp. on old cornstalks have also proved

virulently parasitic on the roots of com plants grown both in large,

sterile agar tubes and in sterilized pots of soil.

Similar results on both wheat and com have been obtained by using

cultures from naturally infected wheat heads.
.

The organisms from both sources have also been found to be similar

morphologically. In view of the facts developed by this evidence, it

seems certain that these are intercrop parasites which are of great impor-

* “ '
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tance in developing control measures for one of the rots of the root, stalk,

and ear of com and for scab of wheat. As both com and wheat are such

highly important food crops, it is imperative that the investigations

bearing on any of these disease problems should be pushed forward with

utmost vigor at the present time.

While the data are as yet somewhat fragmentary, it seems evident

that, in order to lessen the losses from these diseases on com and wheat,

it is necessary to recognize this intercrop parasitism and develop field

practices accordingly. In general, the use of the best-adapted, disease-

free seed on clean soil should be practiced. The details of control

measures for these diseases of com and wheat are as yet not worked out,

and no simple ones are evident. A crop rotation avoiding wheat follow-

ing diseased com is undoubtedly important, unless the cornstalks can

be cut close to the ground, removed, and the remaining stubble plowed

under before the wheat is planted. Badly scabbed wheat should not be

used for seed. Ordinal y seed treatments will not control wheatscab;

hence, only clean seed on carefully prepared clean soil should be used.
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lesions of Solanum tuberosum 313-230

Alway, F. J., andMcDole, G. R. (paper): Va-

riations in the Moisture Content of the Sur-

face Foot of a Loess Soil as Related to the

Hygroscopic Coeffident 453*48®

Amygddus persica, food plant of Carditis

capitate 605-608

Anatomy of the Potato Plant, with Special

Reference to the Ontogeny of the Vascular

System (paper) 221-253

An&roPoqcn—

haUpensis sudanensis, syn. Hdcus hdepen-

sis sudanensis.

sorghum—
composition 176-185

digestibility 176-185

effect of deep tilling in Great Plains on. J05-5 1 ?

effect of soil dynamiting in Great Plains

on 505-50$

effect of subsoiling in Great Plains on... 481-5“

Anthrax-
symptomatic, improved methods of immu-

nization against 353 3

^
toxin, symptomatic, concentration 363-264

P»£T

A ban trier lactticdor—

description

distribution 1 1)2-104

economic importance

importa turn
f ,w

Isle history

parasite of FupT^iiukrysMttuva i v t ?•*

seasonal history’ 105- iy»

secondary parasitism jui

summer hosts of iw-.-oo

A Pantesit—

argt, male and li-rag Ir, LAm at light l raj is hO-i.i?

•Attala, male and female, taken ut light

traps 1 tt'-i.t 7

Aphid. See Pemphigus pepuii-tranurtsui.

Aphis-

potato. Sec Mactosiphum udanifdii.

spinach. See ptt o< at.

spring grain . See Toxapitra gtaminum

Apple, rose. See Eugm sa y

a

mA’i

Apple. See 3>fdus sylvestris.

Archips—
argyrospila, female, at light traps 146-148

rosaceana, female, at light traps 146-148

Amy, A. C., and Garber, R. J. (pai^r): Varia

lion and Correlation in Wheat, with S|iechil

reference to Weight of Seed Planted 3 5 9*.191

Arsilanche aUmtnosa, female, at light

traps 116-14®

Artsehwager, E. P. (paper): Anatomy of

the Potato Plant, with S|*rial Rcferrnt-e

to the Ontogeny of the Vascular System 3 ; 1 - j ? j

Ascorhyta abelmoscki—
casual organism of podsixil ol AMmmthus

esculentus 9^*Jt0

cultural character— 3,1

description
209-“®

inoculations with 210-211

n. sp

A tdanlia citriodes, resistance to Citrus ranker 34

1

Atanasofl. 17., et ftl. (paper) Corn-Root rot

and Wheat scab Ctt-611

Aulographa—

biloba, female, at light traps m 6-«4<>

simplex, female, at light traps 136-14^

Availability of Potash in Some Common

Soil-Forming Minerals—Effect of Lime

Upon Potash Absorption by Different

Crops (paper)

A vena sativa—

effect of—

deep tilling in Great Plains on 5'S

subsoiling in Great Plains on 484-504

silage of, addity _

used in experiments with Puccinia gramtnts

Averrhoa carambola, food plant of Oaftrii

capitate

. 400-409

60W08
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Azotobacter— Page I Buckwheat, See Fagopyrum esculentum, Page

effect of hydrogen-ion concentration on ...
.

33a

relation of soil reaction to growth 365-87*

Bacteria—

alfalfa, effect of hydrogen-ion concentration

on 329

legume-
effect of hydrogen-ion concentration on 330-33*

formation of nodules by 320

identification 3 *9-333

influence of—

acidity on growth of 319

alkalinity on growth of 319

sodium bydroxid on reproduction of . 323

sulphuric acid on 323-338

lupine, effect of concentration of hydrogen-

ion. .
•. 328-329

nitrogen-assimilating—

influence of—
sodium hydroxid on 228-332

sulphuric acid on 328-332

nitrogen-fixing, reproduction of 323-333

Bark, tan, use as bedding material 187-190

Barley. See Hordeum spp.

Beet leafhopper. See Euteilix tenella .

Beet, sugar. See Beta vulgaris.

Berg, W. N. (paper): Concentration of Symp-

tomatic Anthrax (Blackleg) Toxin 263-264

Beta vulgaris, curly-top infection through

Eutettix tenella 393~394

Bethel, E-, et al. (paper): Pinon Blister

Rust 411-424

Beyer, A. H., and Euginbill, P. (paper):

Contribution to the Knowledge of Toxop-

tere graminum in the South 97-110

Biotite, availability of potash in 297-316

Black myrobalan. See Terminalia chebula.

Blackleg-

improved methods of immunization

against 253-262

toxin, concentration of 263-264

Blister-rust, pinon, caused by Cronartium

occidentals 41 1-424

Blood, rat, recovery of trypanosomes from .
.
573-576

Bluegrass, Kentucky, See Poa pratensis.

Botrytis sp., casual organism of stem lesions of

Sotanum tuberosum 213-220

Brassica—
no^r, food-plant of Pemphigus populi-

transversus 585

nigra, food plant of Pemphigus populi-

transversus 585

oleracea—

botrytis, food plant of Pemphigus populi-

transversus 585

capitata, food plant of Pemphigus populi-

transversus 577“594

gemmifera, food-plant of Pemphigus

populi-transversus - - 5®5

host of Plasmodiopkora brassicae S43
-
57 *

tissue invasion of by Plasmodiopkora

brassicae 543*573

rapa, food plant of Pemphigus popuh-

transversus 57s

Broceoli . See Brassica oleracea botrytis.

Broom com. See Andropogon sorghum.

Brussels sprouts. See Brassica oleracea

gemmifera.

Butter fat, percentage in cow’s milk 67-96

Butyricadd. See Add, butyric.

Cabbage. See Brassica oleracea.

Caenurgia—
crassiuscula, female, at light traps 136-142

erecktea, female, at light traps 236-143

Calcium

—

carbonate, effect on solubility of potash in

soil-forming minerals 297-316

effect on potash absorption by different

crops 297-316

nitrate, requirement for buckwheat in cul-

ture solutions 151-175

Calophyllum inophyllum, food plant of

Ceratitis capitata 606-608

Can Biologic Forms of Stemrust cm Wheat

Change Rapidly Enough to Interfere with

Breeding for Rust Resistance? (paper)., m-124
Carambola. See A xerrkoa carambola.

Carpocapsa pomonella ,
female, at light traps 146, 148

Carruth, F. E-, and Withers, W. A. (paper):

Comparative Toxitity of Cottonseed Prod-

ucts 425-453

Carsner, E., and Stahl, C. F. (paper): Obtain-

ing Beet Leartioppers Nonvirulent as to

Curly-Top 393-394

Casimiroa edulis—

food plant of Ceratitis capitata 606-608

resistance to Citrus-canker 340

Cattle-

occurrence of cocridioidal granuloma in. 533-542

value of Sudan-grass hay as feed for 176-185

Cauliflower. See Brassica oleracea botrytis.

Ceratitis capitata, parasitism in Hawaii in

1917 605-610

Chaelospermum glutinosa, resistance to Citrus-

canker 341

Chaleos exotica, resistance to Citrus-canker ... 340

Cherry

—

French, See Eugenia uniflora.

wild. See Prunus spp.

Chilcott, E. C., and Cole, J. S. (paper): Sub-

soiling. Deep Tilling, and Soil Dynamiting

in the Great Plains 481-531

Chinese orange. See Citrus japonica.

Ckloridea obsoleta, female, at light traps .... 147, 148

Chrysophyllum olrvae.forme., food plant of

Ceratitis capitata 606-608

Cidtrange, resistance to Citrus-canker 350

Cirphis uniPuncta, female, at light traps . . . 136-143

Citradia, resistance to Citrus-canker 349

Citrandarin—

overwintering of Citrus-canker organism

in 523-524

resistance to Citrus-canker 35°

Citrange

—

resistance to Citrus-canker 348-349

Rusk, overwintering of Citrus-canker organ-

ism in 523-524

Savage, overwintering of Citrus-canker or-

ganism in 523-524

Citrangequat, resistance to Citrus-canker 35®

Citranguma, resistance to Citrus-canker 35°

Citreae, susceptibility to Citrus-canker 340-341

Citrinae, susceptibility to Citrus-canker 34r

Citropsis Sckwerrtfurihii, resistance to Citrusr

canker 34*
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Citrumelo, resistance to Citrus-ranker
J49

1

Citrus—

aurantifolia, resistance to Citrus-canker .... 346
excelsa, resistance to Citrus-canker

348
genus, susceptibility of wild relatives of, to

Citrus-canker
340-3SS

grand is—

•

overwintering of Citrus-canker organism

resistance to Citrus-canker
34$ I

hybrid. See Hybrid, citrus.

Hysirix, resistance to Citrus-canker 344 i

japonica, food plant of Cera/ih's ca#>i/<Ua . . 606-608
:

Madica, resistance to Citrus-canker 344 !

miiis, resistance to Citrus-canker
j47

|

nobtiis—

ddiciosa, food plant of Cerotitis capitate

.

606-608

resistance to Citrus-canker 347

var. unshiii, overwintering of Citrus-

canker organism in 523-524

sinensis, food plant of Ceratitis capitate . . . 606-608

spp. resistance to Citrus-canker 344-348

susceptibility of wild relatives of, to Citrus-

canker 340-344 '

Citrus-canker

—

organism of, overwintering 533-524 |

resistance of Citrus plants to 337-35*
j

susceptibility of Citrus plants to 33 7-3 .'7 !

Claucena—

lansium, resistance to Citrus-canker 340 ,

wampi, food plant of Ceratitis capitate.. . 606-60S

Clonostachys sp., casual organism of stem le-

sions ofSolanwn tuberosum 213-220

Clubroot, disease of crucifers caused by Plas~

modiopkora brassicae 543*57*

Coccidioidal granuloma, occurrence in-

cattle 533*54*

man 533
_
S34

Coccidioides immitis—
casual organism of coccidioidal granuloma. 533-542

cultural characters 535-536

description S34~536

inoculations with 536-S40

lifecycle 534*535

Coffee arabica, food plant of Ceratitis capitate 606-608

Coffee. See Coffto arabica.

Cole, J. S., and Chilcott, E, C. (paper): Sub-

soiling, Deep Tilling, and Soil Dynamiting

in the Great Plains 481-5*2

Comparative Study of Salt Requirements for

Young and for Mature Buckwheat Plants in

Solution Cultures, A (paper) is^^S

Comparative Toxicity of Cottonseed Products

(paper) 4*5*45*

Complement fixation, improved method for

recovering trypanosomes from blood of rats

for antigen purposes 573
-
576

Composition and Digestibility of Sudan-Grass

Hay (paper) 176**85

Concentration of Symptomatic Anthrax

(Blackleg) Toxin (paper) 263-264

Conifers, whitespot disease of 595"6o4

Contribution to the knowledge of Toxoptera

graminnm in the South (paper) 97-110

Coretkropsis sp., casual organism of stem le-

sions of Solanum tuberosum 216-219

brown See A nJrapogan icrgku m
See also Zca may*.

Corn- Rootrot and Wheatscab (papci 1

Cornt'Pus didymus . food plant }\mpht;us
ff’pult-ttaHsutsus

Correlation between the Percentage t.f Pat in
Cow's Milk and the Yield (paper) c

-

Cotton. See (i.njj/.iuM, spp

Cottonseed—

effect of ixxjking on laxicity
. 4.*r.-43V

meal, toxicity 4}|r4<4

toxicity

Cottonwood See Imputes spp.

Cow-
milk of, correlation Mwren percentage of

fat and yield

value of Sndnn-grass hay us feed fur 1 y>- ts s

Cowpea. See l'igttfi iincnm.

Ctambus hortutllus, female, at light traps tp. 148

Crocker, \V., and Harrington, (l. T (juiier 1

Resistance of Seeds to Desiccation ut-M,
Cronortium—

oCcidaitalr

—

cause of piiiou blister-rust 441-424

comparison with OoNorbum rifuKi/tf. 414-411

description.. 41 1-415

dissemination ... . 420-423

distribution 41 <,-4 1 n

effect on hosts 422-421

j

n.sp 4> 1-4M

overwintering 430-4 »»

inoculation . 418-42*

Ribicola, comparison with Ctonorliu»i 1uri*

dentate 4*4*415

Crucifcrae, occurrence of galls in. 1 7 594

Damping-off, resemblance to whitestuil dis-

ease of plants 595

Datana ministra, female, at light traps . . . 136-144

Davenport. A., and Fred, E. B. (paper): In-

fluence of Reaction on Nitrogcn-Assimilat-

ing Bacteria 3 ' T*3J*

Deep tilling of soil, effect in Great Plains 505-517

Desiccation, resistance of seeds to 5*5*53*

Diackasma—

ftUlawayi. parasite ol Ceratitis capitate .... 606-610

tryoni, parasite of Ceratitis capitate 606-610

Diacnsia virgitsica, female, at light traps . . . 1 36-138

Dog. susceptibility to coccidioidal granu-

loma 536-538

Drouth, relation to moisture content of loess

soil
^7-46 i

Dynamiting of soil, effect in Great Flams. 505-517

Edson, H. A., and Shapovalov. M. (paper):

Potato-Stem Lesions 213-2*0

Effect of Different Oxygen Pressures on the

Carbohydrate Metabolism of the Sweet

Potato (paper) J «****

Elasmopalpus Ugnosellus. female, at light

traps ,

,4S ’ 14*

Emmer, See Trtluum dkoccum.

EremocUrus gteuca. resistance to Citrus-

canker
341

Eriobolrya japonica. fowl plant of Ceratitis

.

.

.... 606-608
capitate

Errata .
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Erysipke fframinis DC. , biologic forms of, on

genus Bramus broken down by use of

bridging hosts in
Esligmene acraea . female, at light traps 136-138

Eugenia—
jambos, food plant of Ceraiilis capilata. . . 606-608

un%fUna, food plant of Ceraiiiis capilata. .

.

606-608

Eu-proctis chrysorrhoea—
distribution igr

female, at light traps 145, 148

host of—

A Panicles lacleieolor 191-206

Meteorus versicolor 191-206

life history 191-192

parasite of

—

Mains sylvestris 191-192

Prumis spp 191-192

Pyrus communis 191-193

Quercus spp 191-192

EuUirix tenella—
nonvirulent as to curly-top 393

_
394

transmission of curly-top of Beta vulgaris

by 393-394

Fagopytum esculenlum, salt requirements in

culture solutions *S*-*75

Faustrime, resistance to Citrus-canker 348

Faustrimon, resistance to Citrus-canker 348

Feed-
cow's, value of Sudan-grass hay as 176-185

poultry. Southern, mineral content of . . . . 125-134

Feltia spp., female, at light traps 136-144

Female Lepidoptera at Light Traps

(paper) *3S-*49

Feronia Limonia, resistance to Citrus-canker. 341

Feroniella lucida, resistance to Citrus-canker
. 341

Feroninae, susceptibility to Citrus-canker. ... 34t

Filtrate, toxic culture, value in immunization

against blackleg 261-262

Flax. See Linum usilalissimum.

Fly, fruit, Mediteiranean. See Ceratitis capi-

tata.

Fortunella—

crassifolia, resistance to Citrus-canker. . . .343-343.

kindsit, resistance to Citrus-canker 343

margarila, resistance to Citrus-canker 343

Fowl-
mineral requirements of *25-134

See Poultry.

Fred, E. B., and Davenport, A. (paper): In-

fluence of Reaction on Nitrogen-Assimilat-

ing Bacteria 3*7-336

French cherry. See Eugenia unifiora.

Fruit, Citrus, susceptibility to Citrus-can-

ker 344-348

Fruit fly, Mediterranean. See Ceraiiiis capi-

taia.

Fusarium spp., causal organisms of stem le-

sions of Solanum tuberosum 213-220

Fusarium-rot on corn 6ir

Gaessler, W. G., and McCandlish, A. C.

(paper): Composition and Digestibility of

Sudan-Grass Hay 176-185

Gainey, P. L. (paper): Soil Reaction and the

Growth of Azotobacter 265-271

Galls occurrence in-
crucifers 577

_
594

PoPulus spp 577-594

Page

Garber, R. J., and Amy, A. C. (paper): Vari-

ation and Correlation in Wheat, with Spe-

cial Reference to Weight of Seed

Planted 359-392

“Germ-free vaccine.” See Vaccine, germ-

free.

GibbereUa spp. on old cornstalks 61

1

Gillette, C. P. (paper): Descriptions of Stages

of Pemphigus popult-lransversus and Its

Gall 589-592

Giltncr, L. T. (paper): Occurrence of Coccidi-

oidal Granuloma (Oidiomycosis) in Cat-

tie 533-542

Glycosmis pentaph'Ua. resistance to Citrus-

canker 340

Gossyptum spp., effect of subsoiling in Great

Plains on 484-504

Gossypol, toxicity 425-452

Gramineae spp., resistance of seeds to desicca-

tion 5 2&”53*

Grapefruit. See C^rus grandis.

Grass-

blue, Kentucky. See Poa praiensis.

Johnson. See Holcus halepensis.

Sudan—
composition of hay 176-185

digestibility of hay 176-185

yield for hay 176

See Holcus halepensis sudanensis.

Great Plains—

effect of—

deep tilling in 5t>S-5*7

soil dynamiting in 505-5*7

subsoiling in 481-52*

Grossularia spp.

—

injury by Cronartium occidentale 422-423

inoculation with Cronartium occidentale- .
.
419-420

Guava-
strawberry. See Psidium caiUeianuin.

See also Psidium guajava.

Guinea pig, susceptibility to coccidioidal

granuloma 53^-537

Gypsum, effect on water-soluble potash 61-66

Halisidota

—

enryae, female, at light traps i47~*48

Ussellaris , female, at light traps— 136-139

Hardy, J. I. (paper): Influence of Humidity

upon the Strength and the Elasticity of

Wool Fiber 285-296

Harrington, G. T., and Crocker, W. (paper):

Resistance of Seeds to Desiccation 525-53*

Harter, L. L. (paper): A Hitherto Unre-

ported Disease of Okra 207-212

Hartley, C. (paper); Stem Lesions Caused by

Excessive Heat 595-604

Hasselbring, H. (paper): Effect of Different

Oxygen Pressures ou the Carbohydrate Me-

tabolism of the Sweet Potato 273-284

Hawaii, Mediterranean fruit fly during

1917 m 605-6*9

Hedgcock, G. G., Bethel, E., and Hunt,

N. R. (paper): Pifion Blister-Rust 411-424

Helianlhus on«u«j, effect of deep tilling in

Great Plains cm 508-5*7

Hemileuca oliviae, female, at light traps. . . . 1461 *4®
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Page
j

Hen-
effect of cottonseed products an—
egg production of 441-443

!

growth of 438-44*

Hesperelkusa crenulata, resistance to Citrus-

canker 341

Haffer, G. N., Johnson, A. G ,
and Atanasoff,

D. (paper): Corn-Rootrot and Wheatscab. 611-612

Holcus—
haUpensis resistance of seeds to desiccation 527-532

jiKfancniks, resistance of seeds to desicca-

tion 5*7-532

Honolulu, parasitism of Teiraslichus giffartl- 606-610

iantis, near 606-610

Bordtvm—
jubatu m, used in experiments with Puccinia

fframittis Iritict-campadi xij

spp. ,
effect of subsoiling in Great Plains on 484-504

vulgare—
host plant of Puccinia graminis tritici . . 117-1 11

host plant of Puccinia graminis tfitici-

ccympacii 113-117

resistance of seeds to desiccation 527-53*

Hitherto Unreported Disease of Okra,

(paper) 207-212

Humidity, influence oil wool fiber 2S5-295

Hybrid, Citrus, overwintering of Citrus-can-

ker organism in S23-524

Hybrids, Citrus, susceptibility to Citrus-can-

ker 348-351

Hydrogen-ion-

concentration of, effect on-
alfalfa bacteria 329

Azotobacter 33»

lupine bacteria 328-329

Hygroscopic coefficient, relation of moisture

content of loess soil to 453-480

Improved Method for Recovering Trypano-

somes from the Blood of Rats for Antigen

Purposes in Connection with Complement

Fixation, An (paper) 573"S'6

Improved Methods of Immunization against

Symptomatic Anthrax (Blackleg) (paper) 253-262

Indian

—

almond. See Termtn-alia calappa.

corn. See Zea mays.

Influence of Gypsum upon the Solubility of

Potash in Soils (paper) 61-66

Influence of Humidity upon the Strength and

the Elasticity of Wool Fiber (paper) 285-296

Influence of Reaction on Nitrogen-Assimilat-

ing Bacteria (paper) 327-336

Ipomoea batatas—
effect of—

air ou composition of 273-284

hydrogen on composition of 273-284

oxygen on composition ol 273-274

Isia Isabella, female, at light traps 156-139

Johnson, A. G. t
etal. (paper): Corn-Rootrot

and Wheatscab

Johnson grass. See Holcus kaUpeusit.

Jones, T. H. (paper): Life History of Pem-

phigus populi-traasversus 577-594

Kafir. See Andropogon sorghum.

Kamani. See CalophyUum inophyUum.
#

.
611-61;

rage
Krfljpp. B. lf . (paper V Miner*] Content ol

Southern Poultry Freds ami Mineral Re-
quirements of Growiufi Fowls

Kelser, R. A. (paper): Improved Methods of

Immunization Against Symptomatic An-
thrax (Blackleg)

Kentucky bluegrass. See Vaa pralcnsts.

Kuna orange. See Citrus sintmit.

Kunkel, L. O. {paper): Tissue Invasion t>y

Plasinodiophora brusskac 541-5:1

Lactic acid, occurrence in sikgc 406*408

Lavangiuae, susceptibility to Citrus canker
. 341

Leaf, satin. See Ckiy s,'phxtium ojt; atfotm*.

Lcafliopper, btvt. See Lu/,»n Imclbi.

Leaves, oak , use us bedding materia! 1S7* i 90

Legume, bacteria. See Bacteria, legume.

Legumes, influence of reaction ol soil mi

growth of 317-320

Lcpidium : ugiituum, food plant of J ’rmphtgus

populi-lranxttsui.. 585

Lepidoptera, female, at light traps , ........ 1 0-149

Lesions, stem, of Sdattum 1ul>ttosum—

casual organisms ol ;n-;uj

inoculations with fungi from 214-219

isolations of fungi from 213-214

Life History of Pemphigus populi-lransvmm

(paper) 577-594

Lignitra—
tfrann’ttir, tissue invasion by d-a

7unci, tissue invasion by . , , — >6a

Time. See Calcium,

Limdo, resistance to Citrus-canker .150

Ljmequat, resistance to Citrus-canker .350

Linum usilatissimum, effect of subsoiling In

Great Plains on 484-504

Loquat, See Eridbotryajapvnua.

Luginbill. P.. and Beyer, A. H. (paper): Con-

tribution to the Knowledge <if Toxoptera

graminum in the South 97-tro

McCandlisb, A. C., and Gacssler, W. G.

(paper): Composition and Digestibility of

Sudan-Crass Hay 176-185

McClintock, J. A., and Smith, L. B. <piq>rr)

True Nature of Spinach-Blight and Relation

ollnscctsto Its Transmission »-*o

McDole.G.R .and Alway.F.J. (paper): Var-

iations in the Moisture Content of the Sur-

face Foot of the hocss Soil as Relalcrl to the

HygrosropicCocfficicnt 451*480

McMiller, I’. R. (paper): Influence of Gyp-

sumupon the Solubility of Potash in Soils. . 6r-66

Macrostphum solanifolii. agency iu dissemin-

ation of spinach-blight
11-56

Magnesium sulphate, requirement for buck-

wheat in culture solutions i 5 '-i 75

Walussylveslris. food plant of EvProclic chry-

Man occurrence of coccidioidal granuloma

in

Mandarin orange. StxCUruincbiluddiaoso.

Mungifera indica. food plant of Ceraldts capi-

tals ,

Mango. See Mangiftra indica.

Manure, conservation, in relation to bedding^

materials

. 606-608

. 187-190
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Maple, silver. See Acer socckarinu

m

.

Martin, W. H., and Shive, J. W. (paper): A
Comparative Study of Salt Requirements

for Young and for Mature Buckwheat
Plants in Solution Cultures X5i“*7S

Afecfica{K?ja<rea,silageof .aridity 395*409

Mediterranean fruit fly. See Cerotitis caPi-

Medlar, West Indian. See Mimusops elengi.

Meltana dijffusa, female, at light traps 136-140

Meteorus versicolor—
description 201-305

distribution 192-194

economic importance 205

importation 192

life history.. 202-204

parasite of Euproctis chrysorrhoeo 191-206

seasonal history 202-304

summer hosts of 204-205

Microcitrus—
australasica, resistance to Citrus-canker 343

australis, resistance to Citrus-canker 343-344

Garrowayi, resistance to Citrus-canker 343

Microcline, availability of potash in 297-3 16

Milk, cow’s

—

correlation between percentage of fat and

yield 67-96

value of

—

alfalfa hay in production of 178-179

Sudan-grasshay in production of 178-179

Atillet. See Panicum miliaeeum,

Milo. See Andropogon sorghum.

Mimusops elcngi , food plant of Ceraiitis capi-

tate 6o6r-6o8

Mineral Content of Southern Poultry Feeds

and Mineral Requirements of Growing

Fowls (paper) X25-134

Moisture, variation sin loess soil 453-480

Mold, vegetable, use as bedding material. . . 187-190

Moth—
brown-tail—

parasites of 191-206

See Euproctis ckrysorrhoea.

See also Lepidoptera.

Muesebeck, C. F. W. (paper): Two Impor-

tant Introduced Parasites of the Brown-

Tail Moth 191-206

Muscovite, availability of potashin 297-316

Mustard. See Brassica nigra.

Myrobalan, black. See Tcrminalia chcbvla.

“Natural aggressin.” See Agressin, natural.

Neal, D. C., and Peltier, G. t. (paper): Over-

wintering of the Citrus-Canker Organism

in the Bark Tissue of Hardy Citrus Hy-

brids. ..... 523-524

Neidig, R. E. (paper): Acidity of Silage -

Made from Various Crops 395-409

Nitrogen-

effect on composition of Ipomoea batatas. . 273-284

fixation by bacteria, influence of reaction

on 317-336

Nitrogen-assimilating bacteria, influence of

reaction on 3 r 7-336

Noctua c-nigrum, female, at light traps 136-144

Nodules, formation from legume bacteria 320

Oak. See Quercus spp.

Oats. See Avtna saitva.

Obtaining Beet Leafhoppers Nonvirulent as

to Curly-Top (paper) 393-394

Occurrence of CoccidioidalGranuloma (Oidi-

omycosis) in Cattle (paper) 533-542

Ockrosia ettiptica. food plant of Ccratitis

capitate 606-608

Oidiomycosis occurrence in

—

533*54*

maa 533*534

Okra. See Abelmoschus escvlentus.

Oleander, yellow. See Theveiia neriifolia.

Opius hit milis, parasite of Ceratitis capitate

.

606-610

Orange

—

Chinese. See Citrusjaponica.

kona. See Citrus sinensis.

mandarin. See Citrus nobilis deliciosa.

Satsuma. See Citrus -nobilis var. unshiu.

Orthoclase, availability of potashin 297-316

Oste.nfddidla dipianlkerae, tissue invasion by. 569

Overwintering of the Citrus-Canker Organism

in the Bark Tissue of Hardy' Citrus Hy-
brids (paper) 523*5*4

Oxygen, effect on composition of Ipomoea

batatas 273**84

Panicum miliaeeum, effect of deep tilling in

Great Plains on 514-516

Parasitism, intercrop, control of 610

Parker, John H., et al. (paper): Can Biologic

Forms of Stemrust on Wheat Change

Rapidly Enough to Interfere with Breed-

ing for Rust Resistance ? m-123
Peach. See Amygdalns persica.

Pear. See Pyrus communis.

as. See Pisum spp.

Peat, use as bedding material 187-190

Peltier, G. L., and Neal, D. C. (paper):

Overwintering of the Citrus-Canker Organ-

ism in the Bark Tissue of Hardy Citrus

Hybrids 523-594

Peltier, G. L. (paper): Succeptibility and

Resistance to Citrus-Canker of the Wild

Relatives Citrus Fruits, and Hybrids of the

Genus Citrus 337*358

Pemberton, C. E .and Willard, H. F. (paper):

Work and Parasitism of the Mediterranean

Fruit Fly in Hawaii during 1917 605-610

Pemphigus—
populicaulis, galls of, 59a

popidi-ramulorum, galls of, comparison

with Pemphigus populi-transiersus 59a

populi-tranmrsur—

description of gall of 5811589-593

description of stages 589,592

distribution 580-581

formation of gall by 587

host plants of 5S0-581

injury caused by 584-586

life history 577*594

migration 581-586

occurrence of winged migrants in soil 586

oviposition 587

reproduction 586^587

seasonal history 587-589

Periderm'tum—

occidentals, aedal stage of Cronarttum occi-

dentals 413*418

strobi, aedal stage of Cronarttum occiden-

tal ... 413*415



/July i-Sept. 30, 1918 Index 6 M)

rage

PhetdoU megacephala Fabridus, native para-

site of fruit pests in Hawaii 00S

Phoma sp., causal organism of stem lesions of

•So&wm** tuberosum 216-219

Phlhorimaea operculella, female, at light traps

ns- us

Piemeisel, F. J.. ct al. (paper): Can Biologic

Forms of Stemrust on Wheat Change Rap-

idly Enough to Interfere with Breeding for

Rust Resistance ?

^
111-1*3

Pig, toxicity of cottonseed products to 44**449

Pine. See Pinus spp.

Pinon Blister-Rust (paper) 411-4*4

Pinion. See Pinus ed-ulis; Pinus monophylla.

Pinus—

edulis, host plant of Cronartium occidentals

4U-4*4

moncphylla, host plant of Cronartium occi-

dental\e 1-4*4

l in

spp—
resemblance of damping-off to whitespot

, 595

stem lesions caused by bending 601-603

stem lesions caused by heat 59S

whitespot disease of 595*^°3

Pisum spp., silage of. addity 400-409

Plains, Great. See Great Plains.

Plant, rutaceous, susceptibility to Citrus-

canker 340-344

Plasmcdtepkora brasskae—
galls, comparison with Spongespera «*&-

567-568

histology of club caused by 5S7“56 i

infection of young roots by 561-563

morphology of club caused by 546-547

nature of infection by 545-S46

parasite of Brassica oieracea 543*57*

passage through host tissues 5 54*5 56

production of branch roots and shoots

caused by 556*5.57

relation to host tissues 563-567

Stages in club formation caused by 547*554

time of infection by 545*546

tissue invasion by 543*57*

Plasmodiophoraceae, tissue invasion by . .
.
543*57*

Plummer, J. K. (paper): Availability of Pot-

ash in Some Common Soil-Forming Min-

erals—Effect of Lime Upon Potash Ab-

sorption by Different Crops 397*3*6

Pluldla maculiPennis, female ,
at light traps. 146, 148

Poa pratensis, resistance of seeds of to desicca-

tion

Podspot of Abelmoschus esculentus-

description

origin

Poisoning, cottonseed 4*5"45*

Polia renigera, female, at light traps. 136-Ui

Pcncirus trifoliate—

overwintering of Citrus-canker organism

in
5?rsa4

resistance to Citrus-canker
34*

Poplar. See PoPulus spp.

Pcpulus—* .

balsamsfera, food plant of Pemphigus popult

V-4V*

. 208-210

,
307-308

Pc/mJmj—

C

ontinue,!

delloidcs—
food plant of Pemphigus p.puii-ttanmt-

iiir. t

formation of galls uti

percentage of leal petioles showing gwlls

monilifnii—
food plant of Pemphigus peptdi-natii.it

syn. Pepulus dfUaiJcs.

spp., occurrence of galls in

Portkelria dtspar, female, at light traps .

Potash-

solubility in soils, elect of gypsum on

See Potassium.

Potassium-

availability in soil-forming minerals

phosphate, requirement for huckwhi

culture solutions

sulphate, availability oi potash in

Potato

—

sweet. Jxc Ipemoca batata*

bee also 5,*lu«um hdirroiuwi.

Potato-Stem Lesions (pajwr

}

Poultry, cflect of cottonseed pr mlml s 01

egg production

growth

Propionic acid, occurrence in silage

Prunus Spp.. food plaut of Euproiitt ihryi.r-

rhoca

Pseudomonas cilri, inoculation *>f Citrus

plants with u,- v.:

Psijiutn—

cattUianum, food plant of Cetatdts mpitntu W.-<WK

Quajaso, foud plant ol CttalHis uipitata. fn/w-oX

Puccinia—

disperses Erikss.. reference to Ward’s

study ol ;••• 1,1

Qlumarum Erikss. und Hcnn., resistance in

wheats to, a recessiveMendclian character iu

Qtaminis l’crs., whether bridging hosts can

be used with, to infect plants normally

immune ” J

trilici—

effect ol wheat hybrids on 11 7* » * !

inoculations with

Pyrus communis, food plant of Eufimtu

Qucrcus spp ,
food plant of KufitotUi <hry-

surrhoea

Rabbit-

susceptibility to coccidioidal granuloma

toxicity ol cottonseed products to *

Rape. See Brassica naPus.

Rat— . ,

recovery of trypanosomes from blood of . - 57J-57

»

toxicity of cottonseed products to vrVA

Resistance of vSeeds to Desiccation (paper! .5*5'S’*

Raynolds, F. H„ anil Schocnina H. U

(paper)'. An Improved Method lorIWer

.
580-581

ra . Trypansomes from the Blood ol Rats

for Antigen Purposes in Connection with

Complement Fixation
1 573 5 1

JJtod*» SPP -
”^isms 01

„„
lesions of Sdanum tuberosum 2,3f ”°
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Page

Rkizohium leguminosarum , effect on reaction

of culture medium 332

RkoPalosipkum persicae, agency in dissemina-

tion of spinach blight 11-56

Ribes spp.~

injury by Cronartium occidenlale 422-423

inoculation with Cronartium occidentals .
.
419-420

Rice, wild. See Zizania paluslris.

Roberts, E. (paper): Correlation between the

Percentage of Fat in Cow's Milk and the

Yield 67-96

Roripa sp., food plant of Pemphigus populi-

transversus 585

Rose-apple. See Eugenia jarnbos.

Ruppia rosteUaia, host of Tetramyxa para-

silica 569

Rust-
blister, pinon. See Blister-rust, pinon.

stem. See Puccinia graminis tritici, See

also Puccinia graminis tritici-compacti.

Rutaeeous plants. See Plant, rutaceous.

Rye. Sec Secede cereale

.

Salix spp., susceptibility to desiccation 526

Sannmoidea opalescens, female, at Light traps 146-148

Sapodilla. See Achras sapoia.

Sapote, white. See Casimiroa edulis.

Satin-leaf. See Ckrysophyllum pHvaeforme.

Satsuma orange. See Citrus nobilis var. unshiu.

Sawdust, use as bedding material 187-190

Schooling, H. W , and Reynolds, F. H.

(paper): An ImprovedMethod for Recover-

ing Trypansomes from the Blood of Rats

for Antigen Purposes in Connection with

Complement Fixation S73-576

Sderotinia sp.
,
casual organism of stem lesions

of Solanum tuberosum 213-220

Secede cereale, whitespot disease of 598

Seed , resistance to desiccation 525-532

Severinia buxifolia, resistance to Citrus-canker 341

Shapovalov, M.. and Edson H. A. (paper) •

Potato-Stem Lesions 213-220

Shavings, use as bedding material 187-190

Sheep, susceptibility to coccidioidal granu-

loma 5367 538*539

Shive, J. W., and Martin W. H. (paper): A
Comparative Study of Salt Requirements

for Young and for Mature Buckwheat

Plants in Solution Cultures 151-175

Silage, acidity 395-409

Silver maple. See A cer saccharinum.

Smith, L. B., and McClintock, J. A. (paper):

True Nature of Spinach-Blight and Rela-

tion of Insects to Its Transmission 1-60

Sodium hydroxid, influence on nitrogen-

assimilating bacteria 3 23”332

Soil—

*

aridity, influence on growth of legume

bacteria 319

alkalinity, influence an growth of legume

bacteria 319

availability of potash in 297-316

deep tilling, effect in Great Plains 505-517

dynamiting, effect in Great Plains 505-517

effect of gypsum on solubility of potash in . 65

loess, moisture content of

—

relation to hygroscopic coefficient 453-480

relation of weather to 454-457

Page
Soil—Continued

reaction of

—

influence on legumes

relation to growth of Azotobaeter 265-271

subsoiling, effect 'in Great Plains 481-521

Soil Reaction and the Growth of Azotobaeter

(paper) 265-271

Solanum tuberosum—

anatomy 221-236

gross morphology 223—225

ontogefay 237—250

secondary growth 249-250

stem lesions of 213-220

Sorghum halepense, syn. Holcus halepen sis.

Sorghum. See AndropoQon sorghum.

Sorodiscus callitrickis
, tissue invasion by 569

Sorosphaera veronica, tissue invasion by 568

South, Toxoptera graminum in 97-iro

Soybean meal, toxidty 428-448

Species, new 209-211,413-415

Sptnacea oleracca, blight of

—

cause of dissemination 6

control 55-56

description 2-4

history 4-5

insect transmission 10-53

relation of bacteria to 7-8

relation of drainage to 6-7

relation of fertilizer to 7

relation of fungi to 7-8

seed transmission 55

soil transmission 53-54

summering of 46-50

Spinach. See Spinacia oleracea.

Spinach-blight. See Sptnacea oleracea, blight

of.

Stahl. C. F., and Carsner, E. (paper): Ob-

taining Beet Leafboppers Nonvirulent as

to Curly-Top 393*394

Stakman, E. C,, Parker, J. H., and Piemei-

sd, F. J. (paper): Can Biologic Forms of

Stemrust on Wheat Change Rapidly

Enough to Interfere with Breeding for

Rust Resistance? m-124
Stem Lesions Caused by Excessive Heat

(paper) 595-604

Stem lesions of Solanum Iuberosum—
causal organisms of 213-219

inoculations with fungi from 214-2 19

isolation of fungi from 213-214

Stemrust. See Puccinia graminis tritici. See

also Puccinia graminis tritici-compacti.

Straw

—

barley, use as bedding material 187-190

oat, rised as bedding material 187-190

wheat, use as bedding material 187-190

Strawberry guava. See Psidrum caltleianum.

Subsoiling, Deep Tilling, and Soil Dynamit-

ing in the Great Plains (paper) 481-521

Subsoiling, effect on crops in Great Plains. 481-521

Sudan-grass hay-
composition 176-185

digestibility 176-185

yield

See also llolcus halepensis swUmensis.

Sugar beet. See Beta vulgaris.

Sulphuric acid. See Add, sulphuric.
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621

Sunflower. SeeW4w«ifiur annum, Page
Susceptibilityand Resistance toCitrus-canker

of the Wild Relatives, Citrus Bruits, and

Hybrids of the Genus Citrus (paper) ^37—358

Sweet potato. See tfmrn bcialcs

.

Swine-

Susceptibility to coccidioidal granuloma. 536-539

toxicity of cottonseed products to 449

SyarAkedon pictipes, female, at light traps. . 146-14.4

Tangelo, resistance to Citrus-canker 351

Termmdia—
calappa, food plant of Ceraulis capitala , . 606-608

ckdmia, food plant of Ceratitir capitate 606-60B

Tefoamyxa—

palusire, tissue invasion by 569

parasitica, tissue iuvasion by 569

itiglachin, tissue invasion by

Tetrastiches gifiardianus, parasite of Caa tilts

capitate 606-610

Thevetia neritfotia, food plant of Ceroliiir caps-

(ata 606-608

Tilling. deep, effect on crops in Great Plains 505-31'

Tissue Invasion by Pltumodiophora brassicae

(paper) 543*572

Toxic culture filtrate, value in immunization

against blackleg 261*26*

Toxicity, cottonseed products 415*45*

Toxin, symptomatic anthrax, concentration 265-164

ToxapUra gramittum ,
life history 9r”°

Trigtochjn—
host of Teirantyxa palusire 569

palusire, bast of Tetrtmyxa palusire. $6?

Tfiphask trifolia, resistance to Citrus-canker 341

Triticum—

aesihmm.--

effect of—

deep tilling in Great Plains on 5«S~5 1

7

soil dynamiting in Great Plains on 505*517

subsoiling in Great Plains on 4&T5°4

host plant of Pucrinta grominis Inlici.

.

111-124

resistance of seeds to desiccation 5*7*532

silage of, acidity 400*40?

wheatscab on. when grown following in-

fected com 611-611
I

dicoccum, host plant of Pucdnia gramims

1I&'119

spp.—

coefficients of correlations between

plant characters 38o“j8!>

weight of seed and resultant plant char-

acters

effect of environment during growth ... 366*376

seed, relation of weight to resultant plant

characters 376-380

variations
359r39‘

vulgar c

—

host plant of pucdnia grammis tritici . - - nr” 1

syn. Triticum aeslKvm.

True Nature of Spinach-Blight and the Rela-

tion of Insects to Its Transmission (paper). 1-60

Trypanosoma equiperdum, recovery from

blood of rats S'4
”
5

]

6

Trypanosomes, recovery from blood of rats. 573*5/

Turner, W, B. (paper): Female Lepidoptera

at Light Traps
135-149

Turnip, curly. See Btasn.a f a/-o. v*s*
Two Important Introduced Pnrashes v,r the

Brown-Tail Moth (paiwr)

Vaccine
,
" germ-free,'* value in iinniwniration

against blackleg 253,61
Variation and Correlation in Wheat, with

Special Referenced Wright of Seed Honied
(paper)

Variations in tire Moisture Content of the

Surface Foot of a Luew Soil as Related to

the Hygroscopic Coefficient! j a; >er) 45 <480

Vigna situnm, rvhi Iesprit disease of 59$

Walanap Mountains. coffee collect imi in, lit

1917 r.10

Wampt. See C/auirno U(iifi)'i.

Water. See Moisture.

Watercress. See AVn>o sp.

Water-Holding Capacities of Bolding Mate-

rials for I.ive Stork, Amounts R«iuired to

Bed Animals, and Amounts of Manure

Saved by Theit Use ({>uj<r) . iHy-190

Weather, relation to moisture content ul kwvs

soil 454*457

West Indian medlar. See Aftmmi'pi rlrngt

Wheat . See Trtltcun spp.

Wheat scab on wheat billowing inlrdrti

Whisenand, J. Wr
. (taper). Water Holding

Capacities oi Bedding Materials lot Live

Stock, Amounts Returned to Bed Animals,

and Amounts of Manure Saved by Their

Use » m 7*«!»

White sapotc. See Cor iiuirop rJ«Ju

WhitespOt—

control of
f*01

disease of conifers and other plants ... 595-604

resemblance to damping-off disease of

plants W5

Wild rice. Sec Zizania Palustris.

Willard. H. F.,and P«nbcrt<m,C. F. (patter):

Work and Parasitism of the Mediterranean

Fruit Fly in Hawaii during 1917 to 5 -*io

Willow. See Soto spp.

Withers, W. A., and Camitlt, F. ll (paper):

Comparative Toxirity of Cottonseed Prod-

ucts ••

Wood, yellow. Sec Oihtasia tUiptua.

Wool, influence of ImmiJity ujam 285 ‘ S

Work and Parasitism of the Mediterranean

Fruit Fly in Hawaii during i|>tj (paper). 605-610

Xanthoxylum Bungci, resistance to Citrus-

canker...-.
340

Yellow oleander See Tkcvetia nanfolia.

Yellow-wood. See Ochrom elliptic*.

Zca mays—
effect of—

deep tilling in Great Plains.

soil dynamiting in Great Plains. - - W
jo8, 51 2 -r

subsoilisg in Great Plains. 4 *‘ "**

rootrot of
'

silage d. aridity • • • "

Zizania Patu dm. susceptibility of »cd 5 to

^
desiccation

;

",
",

*

Zygorhvnihm sp.. cartel organism of stem

lesions of Planum tuberosum. n6'119










